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NEV/ ROBINSON CRUSOE. 

S E V E N T H E V E N I N G. 1 

THE following evening, before Mr. Bil~ 

lingfley began the continuation of 

Robinfon Crufoe's hiftory, he expre.ffed 

.hi1nfelf thus : I hope, my dear children, 

that, in relacing this hiftory to you, I do 

not detain you from any employrnent more 

,agreeable or improving. I would not put 

the leaft confl:raint on you ; fo that whenever 

our friend Robinfon grows tirefo1ne m 
-you--
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Edw. Tirefome, papa ? It is impofl1ble. 
Mr. Bill. However, I obferved forne of 

you, yefterday evening, gape and yawn a. 
good deal. 

Geo. 0 h ! papa, the reafon of that wa~, 
that we had worked very hard in our gar
clens all the afternoon, fo that it was no 
wonder if we were a little Deepy towards 
night. 

Edw. To-day we have only been weed
ing and watering our lettuce beds, fo that 
we are quite fre.fh; 

Harriet. Oh! auite frefh, papa,; look i , 

.how I can jump. 
Mr. Bill. Well; you have only to tell 

me whenever this ftory begins to grow 
heavy or dull. 

Rich. Oh!· never fear; I'll warrant-yQu. 
Mr. Bill. Then I proceed. 
As the heat was exceffive in Robinfon's 

;Hland during the day time, he was ob-liged., 
whenever he undertook any thing laborious, 
to work at it very early in the morning, or elfe 
,ia the cool of the evening. He rofe, there-

fore. 
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(ore, before the fun, put frefh wood to his 
fire, and ate the half of a cocoa nut that he 
had left fince the evening before. After 
this he intended to have put another joint 
of his larna on the fpit; but he found the 
flefh already tainted, on account of the ex
traordinary heat. He was, therefore, ob
liged to go without the plcafure of eating 
meat for that day. 

Upon this, he prepared to fet out for the 
clay-pit; and, putting on his pouch, he 
found ftill ren1aining in it the potatoes 
which he had brought home _two days be• 
fore. He refolved to try the experiment 
of dreffing them; fo put them down clofe 
by his fire, and having covered thern with 
hot allies, he fet out. . 

He worked fo hard, that before twelve 
o'clock he had prepared as many bricks ~ 
he thought he fhould have occafion for, to 
complete the wall of his kitchen. He next 
went down to the beach to look for fome 
oyfl:ers; but inftead of oyCT:ers., of which he 

A ~ found 
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found only very few, he difcovered, to his 
great joy, another fort of food., much bet--. 
ter than any that he had found yet, 

Rich 'Nhat was that, papa ? 
].fr Bilt. It was an anin1al, the flefh of 

which, it is true, he had never tafted ; but 
he had frequently heard that it was th~ 
moft wholeforne and delicious imaginable. 

Rich. \Vell, then, what was it ?. 
l'vfr. Bill. A turtle, and fo large, that it 

-is rare to fee the like in thofe parts. It 
might weigh 100 lb. 

Geo. vVhy, it muft have been a monfier 
of a turtle. Are there really fuch great 
ones? 

Rich. Oh ! yes; and 1nuch larger ftill. 
Have you forgot what papa read fron1 Cap

. tain Cook's Voyages. The turtle that his 
people found in the South Seas weighed 
_300 lb. 

Geo. 300 lb.-afi:oniihing ! 
· Mr. Bill. Robinfon loaded his .fho1.1lders 
Nith his prize, and marched flowly ho1ne .. 

1 wnrcs., 
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wards.-[ See the Frontijpiece to this Volume.] 
- vVhen he arrived at his cell, his firft care 

was to come at the flefh of the turtle, which 
he did, at length, by cntting open, ·wich his 
hatchet, the lower fhell that covered its 

belly ; he then killed it, and cut off a good 

part of it to roaft, which, having fixed l1p

on the fpit, he waited with in1patience until 
it ~as done, for his work had confiderably· 

fharpened his appetite. 

While he turned the fpit., he confidered 

;with himfelf what he muft do with the reft: 
of the turtle, to keep it fr01n tainting.. To, 

falt it would have been the only etfecl:utl 

way, but then he had neither tub nor falt~ 

It filled him ·with cmncern to think that 

all that fine turtle, the fleib of which would. 

nourifu him for more than a week, 1nuft be· 

unfit to eat the next day; and yet he could, 

not think of any expedient to fave it. All 

at once a thought ftruck him. 1 The upper· 

fue11 of the turtle was fhaped lil-c a large 

bowl. " · That/' faid he, " · !hall fer.ve me 
A 5 fo:r, 
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for a trough to falt it in-but where is the 
falt? 

"Only think, what a great fool I muft 
be !" cried he, ftriking his hand againft his 
head ; cc cannot I fteep this meat in fea-wa
ter, and will not that have the fame effect, 
or nearly fo, that brine would have ? A 
lucky thought! a lucky thought t" cried 
he; and his joy made him turn the fpit 
twice as faft as before. 

His turtle was now nicely done. "Ah!" 
faid Robinfon, figh111g, after he had tafted, 
·with much fatisfact:ion, a finall bit of it 
which he thought v£try favoury," if one had 
the leaft morfel of bread with this! How 
ftupid was I, in my youth, not to know 
that we fhould thank God for a bic of -dry bread ! I was feldom contented if 
my bread was not loaded with butter, and 
even then, perhaps, I muft have cheefe. 
Oh idiot that I was ! How happy fhould I 
now be with a piece of the blackeft rye 
bread that ever was made in my country 1'~ 

While 
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While he was taken up with thefe reA.ec

tions., he recollected the potatoes that he 
had left in the afhes before he went out in· 

the 1norning. " Let us fee," faid he, " how 

they will turn out;" and he took up one of 

them. 

Here was new caufe of rejoicing! The 
fruit, which was before fo hard, was now 

become quite tender; and when he opened 

it, the fmell was fo pleafing, he never hefi

tated to conclude that the tafte muft be 
equally (o. In effect, this root tafted as 

agreeabie-as agreeable as -- Eh! Vlho 
will help me out with a f.itnile ? 

Mr. Mered. As agreeable as a potatoe. 

Mr. Bill. Even fo. That fettles it all 

in one word. In fhort, Robinfon perceived 

that this root, which was fo agreeable to the

tafte, would fupply the place of bread., 

He made, therefore, a magnificent re
paft; after which, as the fun was burning 

hot, he threw hi111felf on the bed for a · 

while, to confider at his eafe what work he 
A 6 J1101..1!ct . 
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:Ihould begin when the violence of the heat 
was over. 

" What piece of work," faid he," 1houlc1 
I undertake at prefent ? The fun muft 
harden my bricks before I can begin my 
wall. The beft way then., certainly, will be 
to go and kill a couple of lamas.-But 
what _am I to do with fuch a quantity of 
meat ?-What~ if I ihould hang up fome of 
it to dry in the frnoke of my kitchen ?
Excellent ! " cried he; and with thefe words 
he bounced from his bed, and fat down in 
the front of his intended kitchen:> to de
liberate on the means of fucceeding in this 
plan. 

He prefently faw that the thing might be 
<lone well enough. He had only to leave 
two holes in the walls that he was to build, 
and through them to run a large flick 
acrofs. It was an eafy matter to hang his 
barns and Bitches upon this, and the fmoke 
of the chimney would do the rell... Thi& 
.happy thought was near turning his head with 
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-joy. What would he have given that his bricks
were already hard enough, that he might 
begin the grand work that very mmnent r 
But there was no help for it; he 1nuft be 
content to wait until the fun hardened his 
bricks. 

S01nething, how~ver.,. muft be done to 
en1ploy the time. While he meditated what 
that ihould be, a fre!h thought ftruck him, 
which by far furpaued, in clevernefs, all 
that he had hitherto conceived. And he was 
aftonifhed at his folly in not having hit up.,. 
on it before. 

Rich. "\\That was it, then ? 
Mr. Bill. No 1nore than this; he refolv-

ed, in order that he might have company~ 
and at the fame time provide for his fub.., 
fiftence, to bring l1P fome tarne animals» 

Geo. Ah ! fome of the la1nas, I dare fay, 
Mr. Billo Right. In fad, thefe were 

the only animals that he had feen hitherto> 
As thefe lamas appe::..red already to be ex~ 
tremely tame, he hoped he fuould fuc
ceed in taking a couple of the1n aliv~. 

Geo~ 
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Geo; Oh ! that would be delightful. F 
fuould like to be along with him, to have 
another couple. 

Mr. Bill. But pray, George, how would 
you contrive it ? They were hardly fo tame 
as to let themfelves be caught. 

Geo. Then how did Robinfon mean to 
do? 

Mr. Bill. That was the very point that 
Robinfon had n1any long and ferious delibe
rations upon. Fut man, where an under
taking is not in itfelf abfolute1y impoilible, 
man needs but to will ferioui1y and with 
perfeverance, and nothing is inL1rmounta
ble· to his underfranding and induftry; fo 
great and manifold are the faculties with 
which our good Creator hath endowed us! 

Attend to this, my dear children, and 
never def pair cf fuccefs in any labour or 
difficulty whatfoever, provided you take 
the firm refolction of not giving over until 
you have accomplifl1ed it, Unwearied ap
plication, conflant refle3:ion, and a courage 
that perfeveres in fpite of every obftacle., 

have 
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have often brought enterprizes to a period. 

which were at firft deemed impracticable .. 
Never, therefore, fuffer yourfelves to be dif
couraged by the difficulties-which you will 
meet with in the affairs of Efe; but always 

reflect that the more exe1 tion it has cofi: to 

bring a bufinefs to a happy iifue, the more 
joy one feels at having accompliili€d it. 

Robinfon foon f ucceeded in hitting upon 
a n1ethod to take the lamas alive, 

Rich. What was it ~ 

Jttr. Bill. He propofed to n1ake a noofe 
upon a cord, and, hiding hiinfelf behind a 

tree, to throw the noofe over the head of the 
firft lama. that ihould approach. 

With this intent, he twifted a pretty 

ihong cord, and in a few hours the cord and 

the noofe were completed : he 1nade a tri
al or two to fee whether the noofe would 

catch \Vell, and it anfwered perfectly to his 
wifh. 

As the place by which the lamas were 
accufton1ed to pafs, in their way to the wa .. 

ter, was pretty far off, and becaufe he was 
not 
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not f ure whether they would pafs by there 
that evening, as it was about noon that he 
faw them go to drink before, he put off till 
next day the execution of his project: in 
the mean time he n1ade the •preparations 
requifi.te for the journey. 

That is to fay, he went to the fpot where 
the potatoes grew, and fill~d his bag with 
the1n . . · Part of the1n he put down in the 
warm afhes to roaft, and the reft he threw 
into a corner of his cave for a future ftore. 
In the next place, he cut off a pretty large 
l?iece of his turtle to ferve for fupper and 
the next mor~ing's breakfaft, and fteeped 
what remained in fea ,vater, which he had 
brought with him for the purpofe. 

Lafi:ly, he dug a fmall hole in the ground,. 
which was to be his ce1lar., for want of a 

., better. In it he placed his turtle fhell with 
the falted meat, placed over that the piece 
that he meant to roaft for fupper, and then 
covered the whole with fmall branches of 
trees. 

For the reft of the afternoon, in order to 
refrefh. 
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refrefh his fpirits, he indulged himfelf with 

an agreeable walk along the fea fide, where 

there blew a fine frefh eafterly breeze~ 

which rendered the air agreeably coot 

I-Iis eyes traverfed with pleafure the irn

n1enfe ocean, whofe furface was then gently . 

agitated by fmall waves foilowing each 

other in flow focceffion to the fhore. He 

turned his eyes fondly towards the part of 

the world where his dear country was fi

tuated, and a few trembling tears trickled 

down his cheeks at the remembrance of 

his beloved parents. 

« What are they doing now, thofe poor 

difconfolate parents?" cried he, bathed in 

tears, and clafping his hands together .. 

" If they have furvived the bitter forrow 

which I unhappily have caufed them, alas ! 
what grief confumes their days I How muft 

they figh to behold themfelves childlefs; to 

fee their laft, their only fon, bec01ne a trai

tor to their love, an<l abandoning them for 

ever! Oh my deareft, beft of fathers ! my 

tender, affectionate mother! pardon.,. ah, 
pardon 

, 
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pardon your unhappy fon for thus afl1ic1:ing 
you ! And thou, 0 I-Ieavenly Father, at 
prefent my only father, n1y only fociety, my 
only fupport and protector !-[herehe threw 
himfelf upon hjs knees in the· pofture of 
adoration ]_-Oh, rr1y Creator, I'ned-thy- moft 
precious bleffings, fhed all the happinefs 
,vh:ch thou haft deftined. for n1e) and of 
which I have rendered myfelf unworthy, 
fhcd them upon n~y dear parents} whom I 
have fo grievouDy offended, and thus con .. 
fole them for their fufferings. Ah! how 
chearfully will I endure whatever difpenfa
tion it iliall p1eafe thy wifdom and mercy 
to appoint for me_ in order to my future 
an1endment, could but n-1y. poor parents,. 
who are innocent, be made happy !n 

He remained a little longer on his knees, 
· looking up to Heaven in filent grief, and 

his eyes f wimming in tears. At length 
he rofe, and, with his knife of flint, he cut 
out upon the tender bark of a tree that 
was at hand, the much-loved names of his 
Fci.rents, O,ver the1n he placed thefe words., 

HG_od, 
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· cc God· blefs you ! " and below, " l\f ercy to 

your loft fon ! '' After that, his lips, warm 
with affeB:ion, kiifed the names whi-ch h~ 

had cut out, and he bedewed the1n with hi-s 

tears. He afterwards- engraved thefe fame 
names, which were fu dear to him, upon a 
nurnber of other trees i-n other parts of the 
iflq.pd, and, from that time forward~ 1-ie ge
nerally offered up his prayers at the foot of 

one of 1;hefe trees, and never failed to re--

n1ember his parents in the!11. 
Geo. For once1 I think, he behaved 

·wetL. 
Mr. Bill. He i·s, at prefent,. in the fair .. 

tft train to become an honeft and good 

man, and for this he i<i indebted to the 

wife Providence of Heaven w,hich con
cl ucted him hither. 

Geo. He might now, therefore, return to 
his parents, if Providence thought fit. .. 

Mr. Bill. God, who forefees every thing 
that will happen, knows heft what is for the 
advantage of any man, and will regulate 

the events of his life accordingly. It is 
true., 
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true, circumftances have kind.led a fpark 
of virtue in Robinfon's breaft, but who 
can tell if other circumfl:ances · would not 
quickly extinguifh this fpark again ; and if 
he vvas at this morr ent taken from his. 
ifiand, and refi:01 ed to his father's houfe, 
who knows whether the infection of e~:1.m
ple and profperity would not corrupt hi1n 
once 1nore? Oh, n1y children, how juft is 
this precept, '' Let hirn ,that, ftandeth take 
heed left he fall t" 

While Robinfon walked backwards and 
forwards on the beach, it occurred to hiin 
that he would do well to bathe him fe1f. 

- He therefore took off his c loaths ; but how 
was he terrified on feeing the conditi0n of 
his fuirt, the only one that he had ! As 
he had worn it without fhifting f0r fo long. 
a time, and in fo hot a climate, one~tould 
fcarcely perceive that the linen had ever 
been white.. Wherefore> before he bathed 
himfelf, he took care ltO wafl1 this {hirt as 
well as poffible, arid., having hung it upon. 
a tree to dry) he jumped into the ·water. 

H•:::, 
~ ... 
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He had learned to f wim pretty early, 
fo that, being perfect mafter of the exer
cife, he amufed himfelf with fwimming out 
to a good diftance from fhore towards a 
neck of land that extended pretty far into 
the fea, and upon which he had never been 
yet. . 

Charlotte. A neck of land? What is 
that? 

Mr. Bill. We give that name to a long 
piece of land, one end of which joins an 
ifland or a continent, and the other ftretches 
out into the fea,, You underftan<l r 

Charl<Jtte. Oh, perfectly,. 
Mr. Bill. This thought of Robinfon's 

was very lucky; for he found that the neck 
of land was, during the time of high wa
ter, entirely covered, and that, on the eb
bing of the tide, a confiderable quantity of 
turtles, oyfters, and 1nufcles, were left be- ' 
hind. This time, indeed, he could not 
carry any of them away, neither did he 
want them at prt>fent, as his kitchen was 
fufficiently ftored: however, the difcovery 

of 
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.of them afforded him no fmall degree of 
fatisfaB:ion. 

That part of the fea in which he fwa1n 
abounded with fifh fo plentifr1Jly that he 
could .almoft have caught the1n with his 
hands. If he had had a net he 1night have 
taken then1 by thoufands; however, though 
rhe had none, he hoped, as he had been 
hitherto fo fortunate in all his underta
kings, that he might one day or other be 
rnafter of .a fi.fhing net. 

Satisfied with thefe difcoveries, he came 
out of -che v.1ater, after having been a full 
Lour in it. The heat of the fun had en-. 
tirely dried his i11irt, and. he had the p1~a
:Lure once n1ore of p11tting on clean linen. · 

But, as he had contraB:ed the habit af 
reSeB:ing upori every thing, be confidered 
th:it this pleafure could not laft very long, 
for, hlving but one fhirt, he \vas obliged . 
. to wear it conftantly, and, "vhen it was 
worn out, lie had none to ·replace it. This

-:efleB:ion damped his joy- a .good deal ; ne~ 
·.:erthekfs, he took courage, and after he 

1ia4 

. . 
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had dreffed himfelf, returned to his habita
tion, frequently repeating to himfelf, " The 
Lord be praifed for all things ! " 

&'ch. He is right now not to fuffer him
felf to be caft down 'Or defpond, but to put 
a reafonable truft in Providence. 

l--lar1~ict. 0 h, how I ihould like to fee 

Robinfon. I aln very fond of hitn. 
Geo. If papa would only give me paper, 

I Jhould Eke to \vrite him 2. letter. , 
Edw. So woEld I too. 

Rich. P.1.nd I ; it would give me great 
pleafure to write to him. 

Flarriet. "\J\T ell, fo it would me, if I knew 
hov to write. 

l vli·s. Bill. My dear, you :lha11 tell me 
what you would fay to him ; I will wt-ite 
for ym.~ 

I-larriet. O·h, thank Je, .n1ama, that 
will do charn1ingly" 

J.11rs. Bill. Come, then, I will give you 
:lll paper. 

Upon this, they retired to the next 
1·oon1 for about half an hour., at the end 

cf 
,. 
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of which time they all returned in grez.t 
ipirits, with each his letter in his hand. 

Harriet. ·Here, papa, here is my letter E 
pray be fo good as to read ito 

Mr. Billingjley reads: 

" My dear Robinfon, 
"Take pains to be indu{hious and good; 

that will pleafe every body, and efpecially 
your father and mother. You now fee 
how ufeful it is to fuffer a little hard!hip. 
George and Richard fend their c01npliments 
to you; fo do Henry and Edward. Con1e 
fame day and fee us, I will then tell you 
more. HARRIET.''" 

Geo. Now mine, papa: here it is. 
Mr. BiUingfley reads: 

"My dear friend, " ,v e wifu you all the happinefs poffible, 
and as foon as I get fame pocket-money I 
will buy you famething. And go on, as 
you have begun, to be a good lad. I fend 
you along with this fame bread; and take 
care not to fall fick. How is your health ? 

I wiflt 
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I wi!h you well, dear Robinfon, though I 
do not know you ; yet I like you very well> 
and ain your faithful friend, 

G:~oRGE BrLLINGSLET. 

~-wickenham, Feb. 7, 1788:· 

Edw. Vv ell., here is mine ii but J fear ir 
is too fhort. 

]k:fr. Billingsley ,·:.:ads:· 

"Dear Robinfon, 
" I am forry that yon are:> unfortunat~ 

If you had ftaid at ho1ne, there misfortune:; 

would never httve happened. Take care 
of yourfelf, and return as foon as poffible to 

your dear parents. Once rnore, take care 

of yourfelf. I am your faithful friend, 
EDWARD B1LLING~Lr:r .. " 

Rich. Now mine. It is my turn next . 
Mr. Billingsley reads: 

cc Honoured Robinfon, 

" I pity you very much, that you at{"' 

thus feparated fro1n every living creature. 
I fuppofe you are forry for it yourfelf at pre-

Y oL. II. B frr:it. 
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fent. I wifl.1, with all my heart, that you 
n1ay be able, fome clay or other, to return 
to your dear patents. Fail not, for the fu
n1re, to put your truft in Providence on all 
occafions: you will fare the better for it. I 
fay, again, take care of your health. 

T 

.1 ai.n, 
~Tour fincere friend, 

RICHARD BILLINGSLEY. 

'.l-wickenhar,z) Feb. 7) 1788." 

Henry. Mine, I am afraid, is good fol' 
nothing. 

Mr. Bill. Let us fee. 
I-lewry. I only wrote a few words in a hur

ry, that I might have done as foon as the reft. 
Jdr. Billingsley reads: 

" My dear Mr. Crufoe, 
cc How goes the world with you yonder 

in your iuand ? I am told you have n1et: 
with a good many turns of fortune. You 
cannot tell yet, I fuppofe, whether your ifhnd 
is inhabited or not ? I fhould be very 
ghd to know. I underftand too that you 

have 
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i1ave folrnd a great lump of gold ; but there 

in your ifland it is of no fervice to you." -
( J-'.fr. Bill. You n1ight have added., nor here 

in Europe neither. The greatdt quantity 
of gold that a man c.rn po.fiefs will never 
render him either better or happier.]-" It 

,vould have been better for you had you 

found forne iron inflead of it : you cotild, 

then, h2ve made yourfelf a knife, a hatchet, 
and other tools. I wif11 you ,ve11; 

And an1 ., 

Your faithful friend, 
I--IENR Y B1 LLINGSLE:t • 

'I'zvickenham, T'eb. 7, 17 8 8." 

Ceo. But no v, after all, how are we to 
frnd our letters ? 

l-larriet. vVe need only give them to 
fome captain of a !hip that is going to South 

America ; and then too , we can fend hirn 
fon1ething. I will fend him -forne apples 
and fame walnuts. 1: ... ou'll give me fon:e 

for him-won't you., man1a? 

Rfrh. ( whijpering his father) 
B 2 

They are 

fo 
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f o foft as to think that Robinfon Crufoe is 
ftill alive. 

Mr. Bill. My dear children, I thank you, 
in Robinfon's name, for the kindnefs that 
you fhew him ; but as to thefe letters, it 
won't be in my power to fend them. 

Geo. La l why not ? 
Mr. Bill. By reafon that Robinfon has 

been long fince in heaven, and his body is 
returned to duft. 

Geo. Ah l what, is he dead? and but 
juft now he has been bathing hi1nfelf ! 

Mr. Bill. You forget, my dear George, 
that what I relate to you concerning Robin
fon Crufoe, happened fifty years ago : fo 
that he muft have been dead a long time. 
But I am now writing his hiftory, and !hall 
take care to have your letters printed along 
with it. 

Ilarriet. Oh ! that will be channing. 
Bue in the mean time, I fuppofe, papa, you 
will go on telling us fornething of him. 

'!.fr. Bt1l. Wich pleafure. I have things 
to tell you ftill that will pleafe you as well 

as 
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as what you have already heard. But for 
this evening, I think, we have had enough. 
--Robinfon,. after bathing himfelf, went 
home to his dwelling place, ate his fupper, 
faid his prayers, and went to refc contentedly 

And it is time for us to do f o to0. 

E I G H T H E V E N I N ct. 

MR· Bill. Well, where did we leave 
off laft night? 

Henry. Where_Robinfon went to bed after, 
bathing. 

Mr. Bill. Oh! right.-We11, then, Ro
binfon rofe the next morning early, and pm
pared for the chace. He furni{hed his 
pouch with plenty of roafted potatoes, and a 
good large fiice of roafted turtle, which he 
wrapped up in the leaves of the cocoa-nut 

B 3 tree. 
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tree. Next he· flung his hatchet by his 
fJde, tied the cord, v:hich he had made tLe 
day before for catching the lamas, round ii:s 
waifr, took his umbrella in his hand, and 
began his march. 

It was very early; he r~folved, therefore, 
for this time, to take a round., in order to 
n1ake himfelf acquainted with fo!l7e other 
pans of his-ii1and. Amongft the numbers of 
various birds tt'at fluttered about the trees., 
he rem:irked fome parrots, the colours of 
whofe plumage ,vere extraordinary beauti(ul. 
How did he wiili to have one of them that 
he rnight tame it, and have it for his con1-
p:rnion ! But the old ones were too cun ... 
ning to be caught., and he could no where 
difcover a neft with young ones. He was 
obliged, therefore, to put off the gratification 
of this wifh until fome other opportunity. 

In return for this difappointrnent, he dif
covered, in the courfe of his ·walk, a thing 
much more neceifary to him than a parrot;· 
for, getting to the top of a hill near the fea
fide, and looking down between the crncks 

of 
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of the rock, he faw fomething lie on the 
ground which excited his curiofity. He 
let himfdf down by the affiH::ance of his feet 

and hands, and found, to his great fatisfac~ 
tion, that it was---what do you think ? 

llenry. Pearls, perhaps. 
Rieb. Yes, truly, the fight of pearls 

would have given hi1n great fatisfacl::ion ! Per

haps it was iron. 
Edw. .N .. ay, do not you know that iron is 

not to be found in hot climates? It was, per
haps:. another lump of gold . 
. Ilc:!1riet. Nonfenfe l "\i\Tould that have 
made hin1 glad ? Gold was of no ufe to 

him, you heard before. 
lvfr. Bill. I fee you will not 

guefs., then; I will tell you. 
fol1nd · was-falt. 

be able to 
\Vhat he 

Hitherto he had.) it is true, in fome re
fpecl:, fupplied the want of falt with fea-wa

ter; bl;)t, after all, that was not falt-. rfhe 
fra-w:iter has a bitter tafle which is very 
~ifagreeable; and, beGdcs., it was a 1nifiake to 
think that 1neat falted in this n1anner \vould 

' 
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keep; becaufe fea-water, as well as that of 
a fpring or rive .. , grows H:inking after it has 
ftood fome time. It was, therefore, a very 
lucky thing that he found fome real falt, and 
he filled both his pockets with it, in order 
to fupply himfelf with a frock for immedi. 

· :.lte ufe. 
Geo. How did that falt c01ne there, papa? 
1vlr. Bill. Then you do not re1nember 

what I told you one day concerning the 
original of falt ? 

Rfrh. Oh! yes; I recollect it ftill. Some 
they take out of the earth, fo111e they make 
of fa1t-water that flows in fprings, and fome,. 
~gain, is made from fea-water. 

Mr. Bill. Now, the falt made from fea-
water is either prepared by men or by the 
fun. 

-,.,v. 'fhe fun r 
Mr. Bill. Yes; for when any fea.water 

is left upon the land, after a high tide, or a 
flood, the fun makes the water by degrees 
to evaporate, and what remains on the fpot 
is then falt. 

. - Harriet. 
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Harriet. Well, that is comical. 

Mr. Bill. See with what kindnefs Heaven 

provides for us1 That which we can leaft do 

without, does always require the leaft_ pre

paration by art, and is always found in the 
greateft abundance. 

Robinfon went in high fpirits to the place 
where he hoped to noofe a lama. vVhen 
he came there> he faw none; but then it: 

was not quite noon. He fat down., there

fore, at the foot of a tree to regale himlelf 
with his roaft turtle and potatoes. I-low 

111uch more favoury d1d they tafl:e to him 1 

now that he had .a little falt to eat with 

the1n ! 
J uft as he had finiHied his n1eal, the Ja .. 

mas appeared at a diitance, coming towards , 

him with ikips and bounds; Robinfon 
quickly placed himfelf in a pofiure of at

tack, and waited with his noofe ready for , 
the approach of one of the lamas. Several 

had pafied him beyond his reach ; but, a1L 

at once", there came up one fo near to him, 

tr.at he fence needed more than to drop 
B 5 the 
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the noofe to have him fafi: in it. I-Ie did 
fo, and that 1noment the lama was his pri
foner. 

The poor beaft would have bleated, but 
left that ihould frighten the reft, Robinfon 
pulled the noofe fo tight, that the lama was 
completely filenced. He then dragged it as 
fafi: as he could into a thick coppice to hide 
it from the reft. 

This lama was a female, and had two 
y01.10g ones, which followed her, to the 
great fatisfaB:ion of Robinfon, and did not 
appear to be the leaft afraid of hi1n. He 
patted the pretty little things, and they
jufr as if they would have begged of hi1n to 
let their mother go-licked his hands. 

Geo. Well, then, I tnink. he might have 
let her go. 

Mr. Bill. He would have been a great 
fool in doing fo. 

Geo. Nay, the poor creature had done hi1n 
no hann however. 

Ji.Ji·. Bill. But he had occafion for it; 
and you know, n1y dear George, we are 

permitted 
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permitted to make ufe of anin1als in cafe-of 
need, p~ovided we do not abufe them. 

Robinfon was tranfported with joy at 

having fo happily attained his object. He 
dragged the creature alo1:g with all his 
ftrength, though ihe jumped and £kipped a 

good deal to get from him, and th~ two little 
ones followed quietly behind. 'I'he fhorteft 
way was now the beft for Robinfon, and, 
purfoing that, he at length arrived happily 
at his dwelling place. 

But here ftarted a difficulty. I-Iow wa3 
he to get the lama into his enclofure, which., 
as we have faid before, was fo fl:rongly bar
ricaded all round ? To fling it down from 
the top of the rock, by means of a CC'rd, wa3 

not at all advifeable; the poor an;mal might 
be frrangled in the way. k obinf on re fol ved, 
therefore, to make up a little ftable near his 
place of abode, and there to keep the lam~ 
and her young ones, until he ihould be able 
to fuit his conveniency better. 

In the mean time he fafrened the anirna1 
to a tree, and immediateiy fell to work; that 

B 6 is 
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is to fay, he cut down with his hcltchet of 
flint a .!1umber of young trees, and fixed 
them in the ground, fo clofe, one befide the 
other, that they formed a pretty ihong wall. 
While this was doing, the la111a lay down 
through wearinefs, and the little ones, no 
way troubled at their being prifoners, were 
fucking quite unconcerned, and feafting 
themfelves at their eafe. 

vVhat a pleafing fight was this to Robin
fan ! Above a dozen times he flopped fron1 
his work to look at the pretty little crea
tures, and thought himfelf beyond meafure 
happy in having fome animated beings to 
bear him company. Frorn this moment his 
life feemed no longer folitary, and the joy 
which he felt from this reflection, gave him 
fuch Hrength and activity, that his ftable 
V-h :, 7ery foon finifhed : he then put the la
tr: a a:1d her young ones into it, and clofed 
U f} the lafi: opening with branches firmly . 
J[J; C1V✓OVen • 

\Vh at was his fatisfaB:ion now ! It is 
impoffible for words to defcribe it. Be

.fide s 
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fides the company of the la1nas, which of 
itfelf was a valuable thing, he promifed 
himfelf many other great advantages, and
with much reafon : for in time he might 
perhaps learn to make fame fort of cloath
ing with the wool of thefe animals ; he might 
ufe their milk for food, he might make but
ter and cheefe of it. It is true, he did not 
yet know by what n1eans he ihould at
tain thefe objects, which were ftill fo fat 
clifiant; but he had already experienced that 
no man fhould def pair of his ik.ill or per
formance, provided he gives his whole n1ind 
to the work, and applies to it with perfe
vering attention. 

There wanted fiill one thing to complete 
his happinefs : he wifhed to be in the fame 
enclofure with his dear lamas, that he might 
have them always before his eyes when he 
was at home, and enjoy the fatisfaction of 
feeing them grow fond of his company. 

He puzzled himfelf a long time to find 
how he ihould accompliih this: at length~ 
his determination was to break dowu one fide 

of 
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of his wall of trees, not grudging whatever 
fabour it might coft him, and to make ano
ther wall that would take in a larger f pace. 
This alteration, befides, would give him 
more room, and make him more at his eafe. 
But in order to be fecure from all accidents 
while he was working at his new hedge, he 
prudently refolved not to break the old wall 
until he had finifhed the new. 

Thanks to his indefatigable pains, the 
work was finiilied in a few days, and then 
Robinfon had the fatisfacl:ion of being in the 
fame habitation with his three don1efiic com
panions. This, however, did not make him 
forget his firft companion, the fpider, which 
he provided every day with gnats and flies. 
The fpider, foon perceiving that he ufe<l her 
as a friend, grew fo tame, that, w benever he 
touched her web, ilie would come out and 
receive from his hand the fly that he held to 
her. 

The lama alfo and its young ones foon grew 
fond of his fociety. As often as he returned 
home, they came jumping to meet him; they 

would 
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would fmell about him to find whether he 
had brought them any thing, and gratefully 
lick his hand whenever he gave them frefh 
grafs or young branches to eat. 

After this he weaned the young ones, and 
then began to milk the dan1 regularly morn
ing and evening. His cocoa-nut fhells 
ferved him for pails and milk pans, and this 
n1ilk, which he ufed partly f weet and partly 
curdled, contributed not a little, by its agree
able··tafte and nourifhing quality, to render 
his folitary life fiill more tolerable. 

As his cocoa-nut tree was ufeful to him 
in fo n1any refpects, he was extremely de
firous to find a method of producing more 
of them. But how ,vas he to contrive it? 
He had often heard of grafting trees, but 
the manner in which it was done had never 
excited his curiofity. '' Oh," faid he to 
himfelf, " how little is the advantage that I 
have reaped from the years of my chiklhood, 
when I had time and opportunity to have 
learnt fo much ! Ah ! if I had known my 
own interefi better, ihould I not have taken 

notice .. 
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notice of every thing that I faw or heard? 
And if my capacity did not allow me to ar::
rive at the height of learning which n1any 
n1en attain, I fhould at lea.ft have come near 
it; and how ufef ul would every thing that 
I could have learnt be to me at this prefent· 
moment ! Oh ! if I could grow young 
;igain, how attentive would I be to every 
thing that is executed by the hands or in.,, 
dufiry of men! There is not a trade nor an , 
art of which I would not have endeavoured 
to learn fome part." 

But of what ufe were thefe withes ?, The · 
n1isfortune was now paft remedy. It was, 
therefore, his bufinefs to exert himfelf in .· 
fupplying by his own invention what he. 
,vanted in :lkill; and this, in effect, was the · 
courfe that he took. 

Without knowing whether he was right 
or vvrong, he cut off the tops of two or. 
three young trees ; in the 1niddle of the 

i trunk he n1ade a fma11 Dir, in which he ' I ftuck a young twig from the cocoa.nut tree; 
I he then covered round with thin bark th~ 

p)ace 
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place where he had made the flit, and waited 
with impatience for the refult of his labour. 
This, too, fucceeded with him. After fome 
time the fuckers began to bud, and now he 
had found a method to produce a whole grove 
of cocoa-nut trees. 

Here was a frefh caufe for rejoicing, and 
for entertaining the moil: lively gratitude to
wards our Creator, who has implanted in the 
nature of things fuch virtues and qualities,. 
that living creatures are no where in want of 
means to preferve themfelves, and rendei 
their condition agreeable. 

Both the old lama and the young were in a 
fhort time grown as tame as dogs& He begant 
therefore, by little and little, as occa!ion re
quired, to make them ferve for carrying 
burthens,. ef pecially whenever he went out for 
any thing that would have been too much 
trouble for himfelf to carry. 

Rich. Ay; but how could he take thern 
with him when there was no way for them 
to go out of the enclofure ? 

J..1r. Bit/. I forgot to tell you, that, in the 
new 
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new wall, at a part where it touched a clofe 
thicket, he had left an opening where a lama 
could barely fqueeze itfelf our. This hole 
was not to be feen from without, and every 
evening Robinfon clofed it up with branches 
firongly interwo\·en together. 

It was delight£ ul to fee R.01.Jinfon coE:iing 
home to his habitation, and his farna wall:ing 
before him. She was loon able to find the 
way as well as her mafler, and when fhc 
came to the little door .fhe flopped fir:CT: t() 

b~ unl0<.!<led, and then crept in npo,1 her 
·~ belly, ltohinfon fo1lm\'ing by the fo'.11e paf

fage. Then was the joy of the young la-
1nas complete ; they exprdfed their fatis
fochon by jumping and bleating, and would 
run firft to their mother to welcome ber 
home, then to their ma!ler to carefo h; m 
alfo. Robinfon, on fuch occafions, would 
n1ix his joy with theirs, as a father rejoices 
over hi~ children when he clafps them in bis 
arms once more after an abfcnce of fome 
time. 

Mr. Roje. It muft . be confeif."'d,. thcr1c:: is 
fome.-
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foinething very inftrucrive and affecl:ing im 
this gratitude of animals towards a man who 
has done them a kindnefs. 

Mr. Bill. There are fever-al examples of 
it which are extremely firiking, and would 
almoft induce us to believe that fome beafts 
are really endued with thought like men, if 
we had not, on the other hand, proofs of the 
contrary. 

Henry. Ay ; for inftance, the lion and the 
man mentioned in SANDFOR o and MER TON 

-what was the man's name? 
Rich. Andrades. 
Henry. The fame. He had plucked a 

thorn out of the lion's paw. 
Geo. There was a good lion ! He was 

fo fond of Androcles, who had done him that 
fervice ; and ever after, in return, he did the 
man no harm when he had it in his power 
to devour him. If they were all like him, l 
fuould like to have a lion myfelf. 

Rich. For my part, I like much better 
the dog th at belonged to a Swifs. 

Harriet. \Vhat dog? 
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Riclh Have you forgot him ? The deg 
tirnt faved the lives of two men. 

Harriet. Dear Richard, tell us that fiory. 
Rich. There was once a man in Switzer

fand, where thofe high mountains the Alps 
are. Well, the man climbed up to the top of 
one of them, which was prodigious high; 
Oh, it was as high, as high-as if you were 
to put St. Paul's u pan itfelf ten times over. 

Geo. You leave out one thing, brother; 
he took a guide with hi1n. 

Rich. Certainly, he took a guide-well, 
and the guide took his dog. ~ ow, when 
they had reached the top of the n1oun
tain--

Geo. Yes, and the mountain was covered 
,.vith fnow--

Rich. Pray hold your tongue-Well, then, 
the mountain was all covered with fnow. 
Now, when they were almoft at the top, the 
gentleman flipped, and the guide going to 
his affiftance flipped too, and fo then they 
both flipped and {lid until they were within 
a few yards of the edge of the p1:ecipice, 

frun1 
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from which they would have fallen down al .. 
rnofl a mile before they touched the bottom. 
But then· the good dog feized his mafier by 
the fkirt of his coat, and held him faft, fo 
that he could not flip any farther, and he 
held the gentleman until they both got up! 

Geo. Well, now you mull tell us what 
the gentleman faid ; I have not forgot it. 

Rfrh. Nor I neither. He invited the 

guide to come and fee him as often as he 
pleafed at his houfe, and charged him never 
upon any account to forget bringing his dog, 
as he intended, whenever he came, to give 
him a good belly-full. 

Harriet. And did the gentleman do fo ? 
Rich. Yes, certainly: as often as the guide 

vifited him, he entertained him in the heft 
manner he could, and was always fure to give 
the dog a f u11 belly. 

Harriet. That was well done. 
Mr. Bill. \,Vell, my dear children, we 

have loft fight of Robinfon. Sha11 we flop 
here for this evening ? 

· Ge,. 
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Ge~. Oh, dear papa, no. A little more 
of Robinfon, let it be ever fo little. 

Mr. Bill. By this time his bricks were 
nard enough to be ufed. He looked, there
fore, for fame chalky earth, with which, in
Read of lime, he intended to make mortar 
for his wall; and he found fome. l n the 
next place, he made himfelf a trowel of a 
flat ftone, and, being refolved to have every 
thing complete that belongs to a bricklayer., 
he went fo far even as to make a fquare and 
~ plummet, but not in a bungling manner; 
~s perfea: as poffible. You know, I fuppofe., 
what thofe things are? 

Edw. Oh, as to that matter, we have feen 
them pretty often. 

Mr. Bill. Having, therefore, finifhed all 
the preparatives requifite for his mafonry, he 
n1ade his lama bring home the bricks that 
he had occafion for. 

Rich. But how was he able to put the 
bricks upon the lama ? 

lvlr, Bill. \Vhy, indeed, yo11 ,_:i:muld not 
e3fi] y 
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o:ifily· guefs how he contrived it, therefore 
I think it beft to tell you at once. 

He had long obferved that it would be 
a very great advantage to him to know 
fomething of the uieful art of weaving 
wicker panniers; but he had taken fo little 
notice in his youth of the 1nanner in which 
bafket-makers work, that he knew as much 
of this art, which, neverthelefs, is tolerably 
eafy, as he did of all the other ufeful arts, 
that is to fay, he knew nothing about it. 

However, as he had once fucceeded in 
making an umbrella by this fort of weav
ing, he frequently afterwards aroufed him
felf in his leifure hours with trials of the 
fame kind, by dint of which he difcovered 
at length the whole myftery of the art, fo 
as to be able to make a pretty tight pan
nier. Two of thefe he had woven on pur
pofe for his lama to carry. He faftened 
them together ,, ith a firing, and laid them 
upon the lama in fuch a manner that they 
hung down one on each fide. 

VoL, 11. C Geo. 
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Geo. Oh, papa! I fuould like to learn 
tJ.11ket-making. 

]vfr. Bill. vVell, then, I will fpeak to a 
bar,.(et-rnaker, the fidt time I 1neet one, to 
come here and give you forne leffons. 

Geo. Oh, that will be charming! And 
then I will make a beautiful little work 
bafket for Harriet. 

Harriet. And I will learn to n1ake then1 
too, papa, !han't I : 

}Jr. Bill. By alJ means; it can do you no 
harm. In effect, we fometimes have an 
idle hour upon our hands, when this baf
ket-r.l1aking would con1e in quite feafon-
.1bly. 

Robinfon then fell to his bricklaying, in 
which he fucceeded tolerably well. He 
had now built up one of the fiJe walls of his 
ki tchen, and laid the foundation of the 
uther, when all of a fudden there happened 
forr.cthing which • he had never drean1t of, 
and which terribly difappointed all his 
plans. 

. Rich. 
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Rieb. I wonder what that accident 

was. 

H,irriet. Oh! I know it. The favages 
came and ate hin1 uµ. 

Geo. Mercy on llS ! was it that, papa? 
Jlr. Bill. No, it was not that. But it 

was fon1ething that frightened hirn almoft 
as n1uch as if the favao-es were come to b 
roaft him alive. 

Rich. Dear me ! what was it? 
Mr. Bil!. It was night, and Robinfon 

on his bed of hay Dept foundly, with his 
lamas at his feet. The moon fhone out in 
all its fplendor, the ,1ir was clear and calm., 
a nd a profound filence reigned over all na .. 
ture. Robinfon, fatigued with the toils of 
the day, was fallen into a fweet flumber, and 
dreaming, as ufual, of his dear parents, 
when fuddenly--but let us not clofe thii 
evening's <:ntertainn1ent with an event fo 
full of terror ; we might, perhaps, drean1 
of it, and iuv t. our fleep difturbed. Rather 
let us turn our thoughts to fo1nething n1ore 

C 2 agree-
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.agreeable, that we -may en.J the day in JOY 
:rnd gratitude to our good Father who is in 
he ·1v,..1~ ,_ - '-Cr ....... 

N I N T H E V E N I N G. 

/if R. BILLI.:. TGSLEY hav1ng brought 
1.l the hii1:ory of the NEW ROBINSON 

CR usoE down to the end of the preceding 
evening, it now happened that bufinefs in
difpenfably called hi1n away for feveral 
evenings fucceffi vely, and prevented hin1 
from refuming the ftory, much to the dif
appointment of his young family. 

They were quite impatient to know \vhat 
this was that had happened to poor Robin
fon, and they would any of them have given 

\ their favourite plaything to be informed of 
the events of that dreadful night, concern

mg 
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ing which Mr~ Billingfiey had fo long kept 
filence. Unfortunately, it was not in the 
power of any ot:her perfon but their father 
to inform them, and he thought proper to 
fay nothing of it until he :f-hould have time 
to continue the ftory regularly as ufual. 

Their conjectures were endlefs, and only 
ferved to puzzle them n1ore and more. On~ 
gue!fed this thing,- another that; but none 
of their gueffes agreed entirely with the cir
curnftances which they al.ready kne\V of. this 
n1yfrerious adventure-. 

"But why fhould we not know the whole?" 
faid fome of them, in, a very piteous tone. 

"I have my reafons," anf wered their father. 
The children were, by a prudent educa .. 

tion, accuftomed to be fatisfied with this 
anfwer, and therefore preffed no farther, but 
waited with a guarded impatience for the 
1noment when the caufe of their father's :fi.,., 
lence ihould no longer exifr. Mean time, 
as it is eafy for a grown-up perfon to 
read the thoughts of children,. Mr. Bil
lingfiey could clearly perceive what paffed 

C 3 1n 
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:in their minds. The following reflt>B:ion 
was written, as it were, upon the forehead of 
each of thtm : <c Why Joes our papa refufe 
us this fatisfaction ? What reafons can he 
have for not gratifying our curiofity ?" I-Ie 
thought proper, therefore, upon this occa
lion, to convince them once more that he 
did not want the inclination to make them 
as happy as lay in his power, and to fhew 
the1n that he had reafons of importance for 
not continuing the ftory. 

" Prepare yourfelves," faid he, " to fet 
off to-morrow morning very early on a party 
down the river for Greenwich. You have 
often wi.fhed to fee it, and to- morrow I pro
pofe to indulge you." 

"Down the river ?-To Greenwich ?-In 
a boat ?-What I, papa ?-Shall I go?
And I ?'' afked all the children with one 
voice ; and a general " Tes" having fatis
fied all their queftions, they _ran, quite tran. 
fported with joy, to communicate the news 
to their man1a, and to make the necefiary 
preparations for their voyage. 

"To 
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cc To Greenwich! to Greenwich ! Where 

are my half-boots? Jenny, where are my 
gloves ? ~ick ! the brufh ! the co1nb ! 
We are going to Greenwich! ~ick! quick!n 

Nothing was to be heard all over the houfe~ 

but thefe expreffions of joy and impatience. 

Every thing, therefore, was prepared for 

the next day's party ; and the young travel

lers, in the fulnefs of their joy, afked a thou

fand queftions, without waiting for a fingle 
anfwer. They were, at length,. however, 

prevailed on to go to bed for that n:ghr, 

their impatience being fa great, that tht:y 
were already wifhing for the morning to fet 
out on their journey. 

At length the 1norning appeared, and 

the whole houfe was in 1notion. Nothing 

was heard but knocking at each other's 
bed rooms ; fo that they were all very foon 

obliged to rife and drefs themfel ves. 

When the whole party, old and young> 
were aifernbled, and the former were al

moft devoured with careues by the latter; 

Mr. Billingfley rubbed his eyes, a:nd in a 

C 4 tone 
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tone of voice which breathed moft forrow
ful difcord to the accents of univerfal joy, 
he faid," l\1y dear children, if you would do 
n1e a favour, you would excufe 111e to-day 
from perforrning my promifr.'' 

" 'tlhat promife ? what pron1ife ?" -and 
each mouth that aiked this quefl:ion remain
ed op~n in anxious expectation, accompa
nied with a fort of fright. 

Af,~. Bill. The pro111ife that I made to 
you of going to Greenwich to"day. 

rfhe aftonifh.111ent and confufion of the 
younger part of the company was complete. 
Not one could utter a fyllable. 

Ji1r. Bill. I have been thinking lafl: night 
that we fhould do wrong to go on this par-
ty to day. 

'l'lJe Children. Why fo, papa ?--and 
they could hardly fpeak for fobs. 

111r. Bill. I will tell you, and then leave 
it to youi'felves to judge. In the firft place, 
we have had, for fome tiine paft, an eafrerly 
wind ( and, I find, it is in the fame point this 
morning), which makes the river extrernely 

roughl 
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rough, and muil: be very difagreeable to a 
party that are going down. 

crhe Children. But, papa, the wind m~y 
change ft ill. 

ft1r. Bill. Befides, I confidered, that,. if 
we were to flop another month, we fhoukl 
fee many of the Eail: India .f.hips, that are 
to fail this year, dropping down to Dept~ 
ford; and I know two or three captains of 
thein ; we might, perhaps, dine aboard of 
one, which \i\ould he very agreeable-would 
it not? 

crhe C!Hldren. Yes, papa-but--
Afr. Bill. But I have frill a ftronger rea

fon. You know, Charles and Arthur Stan
field, your firft coufins, whorn you have 
never feen yet, are to c01ne out of Che
fhire :fhortly, and fpend a month with us; 
would it not be rnfinitely better to wait for 
their coming, and take the1n with us,? 
Would they not, as often ::is we :f!1ould 
f peak to them of the agreeablenefa of our 
party, figh and wi.f.h that they had been 
there too ~ And, in that cafe, would the 

C i; rememco .. 
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remembrance of our day's pleafure caufe us 
much fatisfatl:ion ? No ; certainly not .. 
On the contrary, we ihould always be forry 
within ourfelves, that we had not done by 
them as we could wifh them to do with re
gard to us, were we actually in their place 
3nd they in ours. Therefore, what fay 
you? 

A profound filence. 
Mr. Billingsley goes on. You know, I ne

ver broke my word with you; fo that, if 
you infift upon it, we .ihall fet off. But if 
you would, of your own accord, quit me of 
my pron1ife, you would do me a kindnefs ; 
and you would do your coufins a kindnefs, 
and yourfelves. Therefore fpeak-What is 
to be done? 

"We will wait'' was the anfwer; and> con-
fequently, the fine party of pleJfure was put 
off till another tin1e. 

I: was eafy to be feen that this victory 
over rhelT1felves had coft fo1ne of them 
dear : thefe were far fron1 being as chear
ful as ufual the reft of the day. Mr. Bil-

lingfley 
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lingfley took occafion, therefore, towards 
evening, when they were all affe1nbled., to 

f peak to the111 in this n1anner : 
"My dear children, what has happened to 

you to-day, will happen to you frequently in 

the courfe of your lives. Yon will expect 
to enjoy this or that earthly advantage;
your hopes will a-ppear as well founded as 
poffible, and you will burn with impatien,ce 
to realize them ; but, in ::he very momen;: 
when you thin<: to touch this long-expected 
happinefo, Divine Providence, which is fu .... 

premely wife, will, in an inf'cant, difappoint 
your deGgns, when you fhall leaft expect it 1i 

and thus you will find your too fanguine 
hopes many, many a time fadly fruftratedo. 

"The reafons ,vhich your heavenly Fathea.· 

will have to act thus with you, will feldom 
appear to you fo clearly and <liftinB:ly as 

you have heard n1y reafons this morning 
for putting off our party to C reenwich : ~ 

for God, being infinitely wife, looks to the 
moft remote futurity; and often, for our 

advantage, f uffers things to happen, the 
C 6 good 
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good effects of which we do not experience
until long after, perhaps even in another 
world. 

"Now, if every thing were to happen per
fectly to your wifh while you are young, and 
if you always obtained, at the exacr 111ornent, 
whatever was the object of your hopes, oh! 
my dears, how 111uch the worfe would it be 
for you during the remainder of your lives! 
How would your hearts be corn1 pted by 
fuch profperity; and how unhappy would 
your affections, thu~ corrupted, make you 
at a time when things fhould not go quite 
to your liking! And fuch a time will come, 
my dears ; it will con1e as certainly for you 
as it comes for all other men ; for hitherto 
there has never been a 111an in the world, 
who could fay that thing~ have always fuc
ceeded with him completely, ~nd according 
to the fulnefs of his willies. 

"In thi~ ca!e, then, what are we to do,my 
dear children ?-No more than this ; ac
cuftom yourfelves, while you are young, to 
deprive yourfelves frequently of a pleafore 

which 
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which you would have given the world to 
enjoy. This victory over yourfelves, of
ten repeated, will' ftrengthen your under
ftandings and your affections in fuch fort, 
that, for the future, you will be able to fop- ' 
port, with un!haken fortitude, whatever a 
wife and benevolent God £hall appoint you 
for your good. 

" Wh1t I have faid, will teach you, my 
dear children, to interpret many inftances of 
our behaviour, which to you appear unac
countable, and which we, who are advan
ced in years,. commonly adopt with regard to 
you. You have, no doubt, often been fur .. 
prifed at our refufing you a gratification for 
which, perhaps, you longed ardently. 
Someti1nes we have told you the reafons of 
our refufal; that is, when you were capable 
of underftanding them: and fometimes, on 
the other hand, we have not told you them ; 
for inftance, when you were too young to be 
able to underfl:and them. And why did 
we do fo? Often merely on purpofe to 
exercife your patience and moderation, vir-

tu~s 
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tues fo neceffary to all 1nen, and to pre
pare you for the fubfequent accidents of 
your lives. 

" You l,.now now, alfo, why, for thefe 
few days paft, I have forborne the recital 
of Robinfon Crufoe's Hiftory. I might 
certainly have found, at leafr, fufficient 
ti1ne to clear up to you the adventure with 
which I left off, and concerning \vhich you 
have beerj, ever fince, in a difagreeable un
certainty : but, you fee, I did not tell you 
another word about it, though you frequent
ly a:fked me, and it is al ways againft my will 
that I refufe you any thing. Now, why did 
I do thus, Harriet ?" 

Harriet. BecaufeJ papa, you had a mind 
to teach us patience. 

Mr. Bill. Very right! And moft cer
tainly, if ever you have caufe to thank n1e 
for any thing, it will be for aCCL1 fio1ning you 
tht1

" .. o give up without regret any thing of 
w'1ich you h2.ve before ardently defircd the 
poffeffion. 

A few .days more paffed \Vithout any talk 
of 
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of going on with the fta.ry of Robinfon Cru
foe; but, at length, the hour fo earneftly 
longed for arrived, when Mr. Billingfley 
was no longer prevented by bufinefs or other
wife from fatisfying the general wifh. He 
went on, therefore, without interruption, in 
thef e words : 

It was night, as I told you at my leaving 
off, and Robinfon was quietly ftretched on 
his bed of dry grafs, with his faithful lamas 
at his feet. A deep calm overf pre ad all the 
face of nature, and Robinfon, according to 

his cuftom, was drearning of his parents., 
when, all at once, the earth fhook in an un
co1nn1on manner, and a rurn.bling noife was 
heard, together with dreadful cracks, as if 
1nany ftorms burft forth all at once. Robin
fon ftarted up in a fright, and jumped out 
of bed without knowi11g what was the 1nat
ter, nor where he was gomg. At this mo
ment happened a dreadful fhock of the 
e~rth, which was fucceeded by feveral 
others equally violent. The rumbling noife 
alfo continued, which fe~1ned to come frorn 

l unae.r 
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under ground. At the fame time arofe a· 
furious hurricane, which tore up trees, and 
even rocks, and agitated the· very depth~ of 
the roaring fea. All the elements feemed 
to be at war with each ocher, and nature tu 
approach her final diuolution. 

Robinfon, alrnoft frantic with terror, ran 
out of his cave into the fpar,e before it, and 
the affrighte<l lamas followed. Scatce were 
they out, when a piece of che rock, which 
refted over the cave, fell down upon the 
bed which Robinfon had jnft left. Fear, 
now, lent hirn wings ; he fled with precipi
tation through the finall opening in his 
wall of trees, and the lamas, no lefs terrified, 
were clofe at his heel~. 

His firft intention was to fecure hirnfe1f up
on a neighbouring mountain, on the top of 
which was a plain perfectly open, that he 
n1ight not be in danger of the falling trees. 
He was going to run thither, when fucJdenly 
he beheld, to his infinite terror and furprife, 
that very fame fpot of the mountain open 
with a huge gap, and vomit forth finok~~ 

fire.} 
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fire, cinders, ftones, and a burning ftre8'il 
of what is called lava. He could fcarcd y 
tell which way to run from this dreadful 

eruption, as the burning lava rolled down 

the hill like a river, and great fragments of 

rock were hurled into the air, in every di

rection, and fell as thick as hail. 

He ran towards the fea-fide; but here he 
beheld a new fcene no lefo terrible. A dread

ful whirlwind, which blew from all quar

ters of the iky, had driven together a large 

quantity of clouds, and heaped them, as it 
were, one upon the other. Their own 
weight burft them at length, and the confe

quence was fuch a deluge of rain, as, in a 

moment., laid the whole country under 

water. 

Robinfon faved himfelf with difficulty by 
climbing up a tree; but hi-spoor la1nas were · 

carried off by the violence of the flood. Ah! 

how it went to his heart to hear their plain

tive bleatings; and how willingly would he., 
at the ri{k of his own life, have endeavoured 

t-0 fave them, but that the rapidity of the 
torrent 
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torrent had already carried them far beyond 
his reach ! 

The earth continued to fuake frill for a 
few n1inutes, after -which there fell, all at 
once, a dead calm. The w~nds fubGdcd ; 
the opening of the rnountain ceaied bv de-
grees to vomit fire ; the rumbling under 
ground was heard no rnore; the fky clea:·ed 
up, and all the waters ran off in lefa than a. 
quarter of an hour. 

Geo. (fighing hea·vily) Ah! thank Goe}, 
it is all over ! Poor Robinfon and the poor 
lmnas ! 

Harriet. For n1y part, I was terribly 
frightened. 

Charlotte. What occafions thefe earth
quakes, papa ? 

Rich. Papa has explained that to us. 
long ago, but you ,vere r~ot here~ 

Mr. Bill . . Tell her, Richard. 
Rich. There are a number of great holes 

under the earth, like caverns, and thefe are 
filled with air and exhalations. Befides) 
there are within the ~arth all 1nanner of 

thine-s 
<-l 
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things that eafily take fire, as fulphur, 
pitch, nitre, and the like. Thefe begin 
fo:-r1etin1es to heat and take fire, when moif
ture happens to accompany them. 

Geo. l\Ioif1ure ? Can wetnefs, then, occa
fion any thing to rake fire? 

Ri,:h. Certainly. Have you never feen, 
when n1afons throw cold water upon burnt 
lirne-frones, how they begin immediately to 
boil and -fi11oke as if they were upon the 
fire, and yet there was no fire near them ? 
Well, in the fame manner things take fire 
under ground as foon as water penetrate~ 
to them ; and then, when they burn, the 
air which is in thefe great caverns expands 
fo prodigiouily that there is no longer roo1n 
to contain it, fo that, !hiving forcibly to find 
a paffage out, it :fhakes the earth, until, at 
length, it makes an opening fomewhere, 
and through this opening it comes forth like 
a hurricane, drawing with it a quantity of 

e burning and n1elted matter. 
}.fr. Bill. And this matter, which confifts 

of ftones) minerals) and unctuous bodies, all 

melted 
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n1elted together, is what we call lava. I have 
fornewhere read that a rnan rnight make a 
little mountain for himfelf that would vomit 
fire. If you fhou]d like that, we will make 
the experiment fame day. 

'lhe Children. Oh, yes, by all means, dear 
papa. 

Rich. And how is that done? 
Mr. Bill. You need only dig a hole in 

the ground where it is moift, and put into 
it fome fulphur and filings of iron. This 
mixture will heat and take fire of itfelf, and 
then you have a burning mountain in mi
niature. We will 1112.ke a trial of it the 
firft idle day. 

While Robinfon was corning down fron1 
the tree on which he had faved hi1nfelf, his 
r~ind was fo depreffed with the calamity 
which had juft fa]en on h:m, that he never 
once thought of thanking for his freih de
liverance that Being who had before, mor~ 
than once, preferved him when in the moft 
imminent danger of periiliing. His fitua-, 
tion was, indeed, now, to the full as mife. 

rabk 
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rable as ever it had been. His cave, the 

only place of refuge that he had hitherto 

found, was, in all probability, a heap of 

ruins ; his dear and faithful larnas he had 
feen, with his own eyes, carried off by the 

flood, and without doubt they muft have 

perifhed ; all his paft labours were demo-

1 ifhed, and his plaqs for the future difap .. 

pointed ! The 1nountain, it is true, had 
ceafrd to throw up fire, but fron1 the gulph, 

which was fbl1 open on the top of it, there 

iffuecl forth a thick black finoke, and it was 
very poffible that this tnountain n1ight now 

continue to be always a volcano. In that 

cafe, how was Robinfon to enjoy one mo

men( s i~curity? Might he not reafonab1y 

dread a frefh earthquake, or a frefh erup
tion, evc1 y day ? 

Thefe n1elancholy idea·s completely over

PO\vered him. He funk under the weiaht 
~ b 

of his miferies, and, inftead of turning hin1-
felf toward GuJ, the only fource of true 

confolation, i1e '-hought of nothing but his 

future 
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future mifery, which appeared to him infi.• 
nite both in weight and duration. 

Exhaufied with angui{h and difcomfort., 
he leaned againft the tree, and, from his 
pained breafi., he uttered fighs,or rather deep 
groans., of difirefs. He ren1ained in this po
fitioo, the picture of def pair, until the dawn 
told the approach of day. 

Geo, ( to Mr. Meredith.) I fee now that 
rny papa was right . 

./vfr . .1.Vlered. In what? 
Geo. I was thinking lately that Robin

fon was altogether refonned, and that Pro
vidence 1night fafcly order things for his 
deliverance fro111 the ifland; but in anfwer 
to that my papa obferved, that our hea
venly Father knew every thing befi, and 
that it was not for us to judge in fuch cafes. 

Mr. i'vf ered. And now ? 
Geo. Why, now I fee plainly that he had 

not the confidence in his Maker which he 
ought to have had, and, therefore,_ that God 
did well in not delivering him yet. 

Edw. 
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Ed-w. So I think too. I mufr own, I 

am far from liking him now fo well as I did 
f orne tirne ago. 

Jvlr. Bill. Your obfervation, my dear 
children, is perfectly jufr. It is true., we 
fee plainly that Robinfon has not that firm, 
unalterable filial confidence in his lvlaktr 

which he nat·urally ought to have after io 
many proofs of his wifdorn and goodnefa 
as he had experienced ; but, before we 

conde1nn hi1n on this head, let us firft put 
ourfdves in his place for a moment, and 
afk our own hearts if we fhould have acted 
better under the fan1e circumftances. vVhat 

think you, Edward ? If you had been Ro

binfon, would you haye had more courage 
than he ? 

Edw. (hejitating.) I can't fay. 
Mr. Bill. Recollect the time when you 

had fore eyes, and we put blifters behind 
your ears. Do you remember how .difpi
riced you were at times ? _And yet it was 
but a fl1ort-lived pain; it bfted but two 
days. I know, indeed, that you have more 

VoL. II. D feen 
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fenfe now, and would bear the pain better; 
but could you alfo bear with filial fubmif
fion every thing that Robinicn was forced 
to undergo ?-\Vbat think you, my dear ? 
f-Iave I not fon1e reafon for doubting upon 
that fcore ·? 

·Your filence is the beft anfwer to my 
queftion. l\.s, thank I-leaven., you have 
never been in a fituation like that of our 
poor friend Robinfon, you cannot tell what 
would be your frntiments if you were; there
fore, all that we can do at prefent is to ac
cufto1n ourfelves., in the flight 1ni::ifortunes 
wh1ch we perhaps n1uft experience., to turn 
our eyes towards Heaven> and be ever pa-. 
tient and full of co.r.fide:xe. Our hearts 
will then be more and more ftrengthened 
every d~.y, fo as to bear with due refigna
tion even the greatefc fufferings, if our hea
venly Father fhall think p1 oper to appoint 
them to us. 

At length the day appeared, and its new~ 
oorn light., while it fpn.·:1d joy over all P.a
ture, found poor Robinfon H:ill leanii1g 

ag,jnft 
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againft the tree, in a Gtuation truly deplo

rable. Sleep had nev~r clofed his eyelids; 
one gloon1y thought alone abforbed his 
whole foul ; he had aiked hi1nfeif a thoufand 

tin1es the forrowful queftion, " What will 
become of me ?" At length he fet hin1felf 
in motion, and fraggering as he walked, like 
a 1nan who is half aileep, he arrived, after 
iorne time, at the ruins of his habitation. 

But what joyful emotions feized his breaft., 
when, all a: once, as he ca1ne up towards 
the v,;illow enclofure-what think vou ?-, 

his dear lan1as, fafe ~nd found, carrte ju1np-
ing to n1eet him! At firft he could not 
believe his eyes, but his doubts were foon 
fatisfied. The la1nas ran up to him, licked 
his hands, and expre!fed their joy at feeing 
hin1 again by bleating and {kipping ~bout. 

F,obinfon's heart, which, until that 1no-
1nent, had feemed infenfible and frozen, was 
now awakened. He looked at his lamas., 
then up to Heaven; and tears of joy, gra
titude, and repentance for his want of faith., 
bcde,.ved his cheeks. I1e now patted and 

D 2 careffed 
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careifed his old friends a thou fand time~., 
and, accon1panied by them, went to fee 
what was become of his habitation. 

Henry. But how were the lamas faved? 
Mr. Bill. We 111ay fuppofe that the flood 

·had carried the1n to fome rifing ground 
where the waters were not quite fo deep, and 
as they ran off afterwards as rapidly as they 
had fallen fron1 the clouds, the lamas were 
very foon able to return to their habitation. 

Robinfon then fl:ood in the front of his 
cave, and, to add to his confufion, found the 
damage here alfo by no means fo confider
able as, in the height of his defpondency, 

, l1e had irnagined it. The cieling, which 
confifted of one piece of rock, had, it is 
true, tumbled down, and in its fall brought 
fome of the neareft earth along with it; 
yet, after all, it appeared not impoffible to 
clear the cave of thefe ruins, and then his 
dwelling-place became twice as fpacious and 
convenient as it was before. 

To this muft be added another circum
ftance, which pl.ainly demonftrated that Di

vine 
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vine Providence had ordered events thus,, 
not to punirn Robinfon, but rather exprefsly 
for his prefervation : for when he had more 
dofely examined the fpot where the piece 
of rock had been f ufpended, he, to his no 
fn1a1l terror, perceived it to be fnrrounded 
0n every fide by a foft earth) and, confe
quent]y, that it could never hQve been firmly 
placed; it vvas, therefore, likely enough to 

fall down by its own weight fooner or later .. 
Now this Divine Providence forefaw, and 
perhaps, 1noreover, fore fa w that the piece 
of rock would fall precifely at a time when 
Robinfon was in the cave. But:, as the aU 
wife and good Creator had ap11ointed to ~ 

this man a longer life, he had, fro1n the 
creation of the world, fo forn1ed the e1rth , 
that exactly at that time, and in that inancl, 
there ihould be fuch an earthquake. Even 
the rumbling noife under ground, and the 
roaring of the hurricane, how terrible fa
ever they had founded in the ears of Ro
binfon, were circumftances that contributed 
to fave him : for, had the earthauake come 

,J. 
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on without any noife, Robinfon, in all Ekc
lihood, would not have awakened., and then 
the fall of the rock would certainly have 
put an end to his life. 

Thus, my children, Heaven took care 
cf him at a ti1ne when he thought himfelf 
forfaken, and even made thefe dreadful ac
cidents, which Robinfon looked upon as his 
greateft misfortune, contribute wholly to 
his prefervation. 

This happy experience of heavenly 1nercy 
you will have frequent opportunities of 
gaining, if you wi{h to remark the ways by 
which Providence will conduct you. In all 
the unfortunate fituations of life which it 
may be your lot to fall into, you will find 
thefe two things ever true; namely, 

In the firft place, 1nen always reprefent 
to themfelves the evil which happens as 
greater than it really is. 

Secor.dly., that all our misfortunes are fent 
to t1s bv our merciful Creator for wife and 
good reafons, and that, confequently., in the 
end, they will ever contribute to our real 
happinefs. 

TENTH 
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MR· BILLINGSLEY goes on.-Robin .. 
fon, who for fo111e time p_aft had ufed 

the cufi:0111 of joining prayer with his la
bour, beg.an by throwing hi111felf on his 
knees to thank God for his late deliverance; 
after which he chearfully fet about his work, 
which was to clear his cave of the ruins .. 
It was but a night tafk to remove the 
earth and the gravel, but there re111ained 
ftill the great piece of rock, which had been 
under all. It is true, it was broken in two; 
but even in this ftate it feemed to require 
more than the ftrength of one man to dif ... 
lodge it. 

He tried to roll out the finalleft of the 
two pieces, but in vain : the tafk w~s too 
n1uch for his ftrength. An attempt fo fa r 
from fucceeding difcouraged . him o 1ce 
n1ore. I-Ie did not know what to try next. 

D 5 Rich. 
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Rich. Oh, I know what I .fhould have 

done. 
Mr. Bill. What r 
Rich. I would have made a lever, or a 

crow, fuch as the men had the other day 
when they rolled a great bea1n into the barn 
yard. · 

Geo. I was not by then. \iVhat is a lever, 
or a crow, as you call it? 

Rich. It is a long ftout pole; one end 
they put under the beam or the ftone that 
they wiih to move, and then they place a 
little block or ftone under the lever, but as 
clofe as poffible to the beam or whatever 
elfe is to be rolled along; then laying their 
hands on the other end of the lever, which 
they prefs with all their force upon the 
block, the beam is thus raifed up, and may 
be rolled withollt n1uch trouble. 

Mr. Bill. I will explain to you the rea
fon of that another time : at prefent liil:en 
and hear what Robinfon did. 

After having 1neditated upon the matter 
~ long ti1ne to no purpofe., the idea of the 

lever 
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lever ftruck him too at laft. I-le recol
lected that when he was young he had fome. 
times feen workmen make ufe of this 1n-. 

ftrument when they wanted to move 

very heavy loads, and he haftened to n1ake 
a trial of it. 

This fucceeded. In half an hour he 
rolled the two pieces of ftone clean out 
of the cave, which four men vvith their 
hands alone could not have fiirred from 
their places; and then he hari the fatisfac
tion of feeing his dwelling twice as fpacious 
as before, and, what was of infinitely more 
confequence, quite fecure as far ~-s the eye · 
could examine : for now both the wills 
and the cieling confified of one hollow 
rock, in wliich ~here could no ,vhere be 
difcovered the frnalleft crack~ 

Ed-w. But, papa, what wis become cf
his { pic:er ? 

Afr. Bill. I .::m glad you put ·me in mind 
of it. Poor fp!der ! I had almoft forgot it:. 
But, in truth, I cc.n tel1 you nothrng 8.bont 
it, unlefs that, according to all app':ar:.1:1ce) 

D 6 lt. 
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it was buried un<ler the ruins of the cieling;, 
at }eaft, Robinfon never faw it agt1in: how
ever, his other friends, the larnas, n1ade hir11 
amends for its lofs. 

He now ventured to turn his fteps to
W3rds the volcano, fron1 v.:hich a black. 
finoke fiill continued to rife. He was 
aftoni{hed at the quantity of melted n1at
ter that had run fron1 it on all fides ; part 
cf which was not cold yet. For this time, 
therefore., he only ~dmired, at a diil:ance, 
the grand., but dreadful fight of the fino
king gulf, becaufe fear, and the lava, which 
was ftill too hot, hindered hi1n fro1n ap
proaching nearer. 

Having remarked that the principal 
{hean1 of lava had taken its courfe towards 
the fpot where his potatoe~ grew, he was 
much terrified at the idea that this torrent 
of fire n1ight, perhaps, have laid wafte the 
whole place; nor could he be eafy 1.rntil \e 
fatisfied hirnfelf on this head. He went, 
therefore, to the fpot, and found., to his great 
joy., the whole plantation fafe and found. 

Fron1 
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From that moment., he refolved., at all ha~ 
zards, to plant potatoes in many different 
parts of his ifiand, in order to prevent the· 
misfortune of feeing himfelf deprived of fey, 
admirable a fruit by fome unlucky accident 
or other. It is true, winter, according to• 
his reckoning, was now juft at hand; '' but," 
faid he to hirnfelf, " who knows whether 
thefe plants are not of the fort that will 
ftand the winter?" 

Having put this deflgn into execution, 
he began again to work upon his kitcheno 
Here alfo the terrible convulfion of nature 
which had juft happened, was the means 
of procuring him a great advantage; for, 
you muft know, that the burning moun
tain had, amongft other things, thrown up 
a confiderable quantity of limefl:ones .. 
Thefe are com1nonly burnt in a kiln before 
lime can be n1ade of the1n ; but here that 
was not nece!fary, for the burning moun
tain had already been as good as a li1nekiln 
to thein. 

Robinfon, therefore.,. had only to gather 
a fmall 
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a fmall heap of thefe ftones, to throw water 
upon them, and then to ftir the heap well 
about. Thus the lime was i1akedJ and 
made proper for the n1afon's ufe. I-Tc the;i 
n1ixed with it a little fand, fell to \Vork im
meciiately, and had reafon to be p1eafed with 
his ow-n clevernefs . 

In the mean ti1ne, the mountain had 
ceafed fmoking, and Robinfon ventured to 
approach the gulf. He found the fides 
and the bottom covered \Nith cold Java; and 
as he could not perceive the leaft fmoke 
come out any where, he had reafon to hope 
that the fubterraneous fire was entirely cx
tinguifhed, and that, for the future, he 
fhould have no en.1ptions to dread. 

This hope having given him freI'n 
ftrer,gth and fpirits, he turned his th0t~ghts 
tow2.rds la}' ing ii1 a ftore cf provifions 
ag2i.,fr the winter. -r✓ irh this intent tle 

I ,. t • , I . c1.ug 1t, one arter ~not:1er, e1gnt arn;.;s, m· 
the fr~rne 1n1rmer as he h2.d c~ught the firfr. 
Ail thefe he killed, e>:cept on': ram, wl ·c:1 
he kept aEve to be company for u~ ti:! ce 

tan," 
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tame lamas ; and he hung up the greateft 
part of the flefh in his kitchen to f n1oke. 
But firft he had let it lie f01ne days in falt, 
becaufe he had remembered to have feen 
his mother do fo at hon1e, when fhe n1ada 
bacon. 

Here was a pretty good flock of provi
.fions ; yet frill he dreaded left he fhould 
fall fhort if the winter was fevere an<l lafted 
long. For this reafon, he would have ta .. 
ken more lamas, but he found his method 
would no longer anfwer; for the creatures 
h3.d_, at length., taken notice of his manner 
of noofing then1, and were, therefore, on 
their guard : fo that he was obliged to in .. 
vent fome new way of taking them. 

This way he foon found ,: fo inexhaufiib1e 
are the refources of the hu1~1an mind, if 
prope1 ly exerted, in providing for its wants, 

and encreafing its happinefs. He had ob
ferved that the lamas, whenever they per
ceived him near the fpi"i11 g, ran fVi-iftly to
wards a neighbouring coppice, in tLeir \Yay 

to which they paffed over a little hill. The 
farther fide of this hill "as hedged, as it 

were., 
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\-Vere, with finall thickets ; and clofe be ... 
hind this hedge there was a defcent as fteep 
as a wall, and about a couple of yards deep. 
The lar:1as, in their flight, always jumped 
clean over the hedge, and landed at the bot
tom of the hill; and this obfervation de
termined him to dig a deep hole on this 
fpot, where the lamas jumped down, that 

· they might fall into it and be taken. His 
indefatigable labour finifhed in a day and 
a half this new work of his invention. T'he 
pit he covered over with green branches,
and the next day had the fatisfacl:ion of fee
ing two tolerable large lamas taken in it. 

He now thought himfelf fufficiently pro .. 
vided with meat. He would have been 
puzzled where to lay it all up during the 
winter, if the earthquake had not furnifhed 
I1im with a cellar in every refpect complete : 
for clofe by his cave another piece of the 
hillock had funk about two fathom in 
depth, and thereby formed a fecoad cavern, 
opening, as well as the firfl:, into his enclo
fure. He had now his dwelling apartment, 

kitchen1 
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'kitchen, and cellar, all adjpining each other,. 

and placed as conveni.ently as if they had 
been planned and laid out by art .. 

1~here now remained three things more,, 

which done,. he was to colrnt himfelf fully 
guarded and provided againft the expected 
approach of winter : hay was to be 111ade 
for his larnas; a frock of wood to be ]aid 

up for firing; and all his potatoes were to be 
dug 1-.1p, and lodged in the ceilar .. 

Hay he had co11etl:ed in a pretty large 
quantity, at1d .flacked it up in his court

ya;d,. as hQymakers <lo he:·c , and when

ever he pl1t fretb hay on it, he trod it down 
fo hard that the rJin could not eafily fo~k. 
into it. But here ex?erience taught. hin1 
a little moi"e of hay making, tholigh ar the 
expc:1ce of fome labo~r and troub1e. 

You muft know, he had not taken care 

to dry the hay perfectly~ \Vhenever this 
happens, and it is at the tune time preffed 

down ti2;htly in the il:ack> it begins to heat, 
next to fmoke, and at length it takes fire .. 
This was a 1natter that Robinfon had never 

heard 
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heard of when he was young ; for he had 
never rnuch troubled his head about farm
ing bufinefs ; but in his prefent fituation 
he learned how ufeful it is to remark every 
thing, and to collect as mu<:h information 
as poffible, even though we cannot fore
fre how far it may, one day or other., becon1e 
ufeful. 

His forpri[e \Vas great, i11dee<~, when h.2 
faw, a11 of a fi1dden, his h::i7ccck begin to 
.frnoke; but he w:.1s frill nmch UY"'!C zifto
nifhed, when, on thrufling h~s h~nd into it, 
he found the infide burning hot. I-I~ cm.1ld 
r.ot perfuade himfe1f bet that the hay was 
on fire 1 though he could not poilibly con~ 
ceive how the fire could get i,1 .there. 
· I-Ie took do'>'ln the havcock, therefore, ~:s , 

faft 2.s -poffible ; but w~s very much for-
prifed to find no fite, and to fee that the 
hay was every where extremely hot a 1d 
rnoift. I--!e was, therefore, at laft, con
vinced, ( as was reall; the c.1te,) that the 
moifture alone c2.ufed the hay to heat, 
though he could) jn no wife, co-iiceive how 
that fhould be. 

Rich. 
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· Rich. I n1uft own I find it hard to ima

gine how wetnefs alone can make any thing 
heat. 

J!.1.r. Bill. My dear Richard, there are a 
thoufand fuch effects as this in nature ; and 
human reafon, which hath been reflecting 
on them for many ages, hath clearly difco-

r c f- 1 vered the true cau1es or many o t ,1em• .. 

Thefe ufeful difcoveries are comprifed in 
a fc ience, of which, perhaps, you do not 
know the name. It is called Natural Phi-
lofophy. There you may find the reafon 
of this remarkable effect of moifture, as 
well as many other appearances in nature 
that are extremeiy fingular. And if you 
continue to apply yourfelf p roperly to the 
fciences which you are learning at prefent, I 
will teach you alfo that of nat1.1ral philofophy, 
which will give you inexpreffible pleaforc. 
Here it would be to no purpofe to intro-
duce it, becaufe you could not underfiand 
what I Ihould fay to you. _ 

Robinfon then dried his hay afrefh, and 
1nade it up into a frefh haycock, v.'hich 
could ftand fecure aoainft both wind and 

b 
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rain. To render it ftill n1ore fecure, h, 
.topped it with a covering of reeds, fcarce 
interior in firmnefs to our thatch rovfs-. 

For forne days following, he employed 
hin1felf in gathering as much dry wood as 
he judged he fhould war..t. After this) he 
dug up his potatoes, and found then1 a v.e
ry conG.der~ble frock. Thefe he laid up 
C:l refully in his cellar. IJaftly, he fhook 
the lemon-tree., and brought hor,1e as ma-
ny of the fruit as were ripe, to preferve them· 
too againft the winter; and now he was. 
freed from all apprehenfions of want during_ 
the b1d weather. 

But though it was almofl: the end of 
October, the cold, which had made Ro4 _ 
binfon fo u11ea1y, was not to be felt in the 
lea.fl. Infiead of th2t, the weather turned 
to rain, and it rained fo incefiantly that the 
3ir feemed to be changed into water. He 
did not knov.r what to think of it. For a 
:ortnight together, he never ptlt his foot' 
oudide of his cave, un1efs to go to the cel
br, the hayi1ack, or the fpring, to ferch 

victuals_ 

t. 
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vi~uals and water for himfelf and his la-
1nas. The reft of the time he was obliged 
to pafa like a prifoner. 

flow heavily the hours crept on ! No
thing to do, and all alone ! My dear chil
dren, it is ilnpoffible for you to imagine a 
greater mifery ! If any body could have 
given h~n1 a book, or pen, ink, and paper, 
he would, with great chearfulnefs, have gi~ 
·vcn one day of his life for every fl1eet of 
paper. " 0 h ! " faid he now and then to 
himfelf, with a heavy figh, " how filly wa~ 
I in lTIY younger days to look upon reading 
and writing as fomething tirefo1ne, and idle
nefa as fomething agreeable ! The moft 
tedious book in the world would now be a 
treafure to 1ne, and I would prefer a fheet 
of paper, with pen and ink, to the poffeffion 
of a kingdom." 

During this wearifome time, neceffity 
forced him to have recourfe to all forts of 
employn1ents which he had not hitherto 
tried. He had been meditatino- a lonO' 

b 0 time whether it would not be poffible for 

him 
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him to make an earthen pot and a lamp; 
things which would have rendered his fitu
ation irncornparab1y better. He ran, there
fore, in the middle of the rain, to look for 
potter's earth ; and, having found a fuffi
cient quantity of it, he iimnediately began 

1 

to V✓OrK. 
The mciking of earthen veffels did not 

fucceed with hi1n all at once: he made ma
ny ineffectual trials at firft; but, having no
thing elfe to do, as often as his work was. 
finifi1ed, and not to his liking, he an1ufe_d 
hin1felf with breaking it to pieces, and be
ginning afreil1. I-le f pent a few days in 
this manner, his work affording him amufe
ment rather than tro-cble, until, at le1, 3th, 
his pot and lamp were finiilied fo con plete, 
that it would have been ill-nature to break 
them again. He placed them, therefore, 
in bis kitchen, not far from the fire, to dry 
gradually. After this, he went on 111aking 
other pots, pans, and pipkins, of different 
fuapes and fizes ; 2.nd the more he praEtifed 
this work., the more re:1dy he becarn., at it. 

The rain continued, in the me2.n time, 
• 1 

,vnnout 
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without interruption. Robinfon, therefore, 
faw himfelf under the neceffity of inventing 
other do1neftic labours to keep· himfelf frorn 
the unpleafant effeB:s of having nothing to 
do. His firft tafk was to make a fifl1ing 
net. He had laid in, beforehand, a pretty 
good ftock of pack.thread, which ca1n~ now 
very feafonably into ufe. As he took time 
enough, and had the patience to try a thing 
ten times or n1ore, which did not fucceed 
with hin1 at firft, !1e found, at length, the 
true 1nethod of making the knots, and he 
became as clever at the work as any won1an 
or girl in this country· who praEtiies making 
nets or purfes: for he had invented alfo an 
inihument of wood, which he cut with his 
knife of flint, fomething in the form of a 
fpit ; and with this he connived to n1ake a 
net, which, for goodnefs and real ufe, was 
little inferior to our com1non fiihing nets. 

It next carne into his head to try whe
ther he could not rnake a bow and arrows . 
The thought of this fet him all alive; when 
~e co1 fidered the many great advantages 
that a bow would procure him ! With a 

bow 
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bow and arrows he could kill lamas, he 
could fhoot birds, and-what was by far 
more important-with thefe he could de
fend himfelf in his d·welling place, if ever the 
favages came to attack hin1. He was all 
impatience to fee the bow finifoecl, and ran., 
notwithftanding the rain and the wind, to 
look for the proper wood. 

For it was not every fort of wood that 
was fit for the purpofe ; it !ho'Jld be at t e 
fame time hard and fupple, that on the 
one hand it might be beD.t without n1uch 
difficulty, and on the other, when bent, 

' might endeavour to 1·eturn to its former ftate. 
~ 

Rich. It .fhould be elajlic, papa, fhould 
it not ? 

Afi·. Bill. The very thing. I did not 
know that you remembered the fignifica
tion of that word, and, therefore, I did not 
chufe to make ufe of it. 

Having, therefore, found and cut a piece 
of tpis fort of wood, he carried it hon1e, and 
began immediately to work upon it. But, 
alas! how did he then frel the want of a 

proper 
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·proper knife! He was obliged to cut tw~n
ty ,ti1nes to bring off as much wood as we 
could .cut at once with a knife of fteel. 
Though he worked from the rifing to the 
fetting of the fun at this tafk without the 
leaft intermiffion, he was obliged to be eight 
whole days about it. I know fo1ne people 
who wo-:..1ld not have had fu_ch patience. 

Geo. ( to the other children) Papa means 
us nqw. 

Mr. Bill. George, you have juft gueffed 
it; and do not you think that I a1n right ? 

Geo. w·hy, yes, papa. But, for the fu
. ture, I will take care to go on with whatever 

work I once begin. 
Mr. Bill. y OU win do well. Robinfon, 

at lcaft, found the advantages of doing fo. 
He had the inexpreffible joy of feeing his 
bow finifhed on the ninth day; and now he 
wanted nothing but a firing and arrows. 
If he had thought of it when he killed the 
lamas, he would have tried, perhaps, to 

make il:rings of their guts ; for he knew that, 
in Europe, it is common to make them 9ut 

VOL. 11.. E 'of 
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.off11eepsguts. For want, therefore,of catgut~ 

.he twifted a firing of packthread, and n1ade 
it as £hong as poffible. After this, he pro
.ceeded to make his arrows. 

VVhat would he have given for a fmall 
.piece of iron to point his arrows with! But 
wifhing was to no purpofe. As he flood at 
the door of his cave, confidering how he 
might fupply the want of iron points to his 
arrows, he turned his eyes, by chance, on 
the lump of gold which lay there frill on the 
ground as a thing of no ufe. " Go," faid 
he, fpurning it with his foot, " go, ufelefs 
metal, and become iron, if you wi!h that I 
:fuould value you !" And, with thefe words, 
he turned away frorn it, not deigning to look . . 
at 1t again. 

By dint of thinking on the fubjeB: over 
and over again, he, at length, re1nembered 
to have heard that the fa vages of fome na.:. 
tions make ufe of fifh bones and !harp fl:ones' 
to point their lances and arrows; and he t ~
folved to imitate them in this refpect : · at 

the 
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the fame time he formed the defigi1 of mak~ 
ing a lance or fpear. 

Thefe two things were irnrnedi':'rel) t .. 
into execution. He ran to t!.e fea-Glk, 
and was lucky enough to finli for : fifh 
bones and £harp flints, exactly fuch as he 
wanted. After this, he cut a long, ftr.1i, ht 
ftaff for the fpear, and returned home wet 
to the very fkin. 

In a few days the fpear and the arrows 
,vere finiihed. He had pointed the ipear 
with a fharp ftone, ar.d the arrows with ftrong 
fifh-bones ; to the other end of his arrows 
he tied feathers, to make them fly the bettero 

He .then tried how his bow would ihoot :. 
though it wanted a number of things, which 
he could not poffibly add to it for want of iron 
tools, he found it, however,tolerably handy for 
ihooting birds, or other fmall animals. He 
did not even doubt but he fhould be able, 
with tLis bow, to \Vound a nakeJ favage 
dange1 oufly, provided the favage would let 
hin1 come near enol1gh. He had frill bet
ter reafon to be pleated with his fpear. 

E 2 I-Iis 
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His earthen pots and his lamp feemed 
now to be fu.fficiently dry. He refolved, 
therefore, to make ufe of them. In the 
firft place, he put into one of his new pip
kins a lump -0f fat, which he had taken out 
of the latnas that he killed. This fat he in
tended to melt, and ufe as oil for his lamp. 
But he had the mortification to perceive 
that the fat, as foon as melted, foaked 
through the pipkin, and filtered out, drop 
by drop, fo that very little remained in the 
pipkin. He concluded from thence, that 
the lamp and pots would have the fa1ne de
fect, and confequently never be of any ufe 
to him; a conjecture which experience very 
foon verified. 

What a difagreeable accident! He had 
n1ade himfelf fo happy in thinking that he 
Jhould foon fpend the evenings pleafancly 
by the light of a lamp, and be able, once 
more, to tall:e a difh of broth ; but now all 
thefe fine hopes feemed to vani!h in a mo
ment. 

HenrJ'• 
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Henry. It was certainly a great vexation 

to fee fo n1uch trouble loi.t:. 
Mr. Bill. Without doubt it was fo; and 

fome people,. that I know, would have been 

provoked to .fling all the work away, and 

never 1neddle with pot-making again. But 

Robinfon was, by this time, pretty weU 

praB:ifed in patience, and had taken it ihong

ly in his head that a thing ihould never be 

done by halves, while it was poffible to fi .. 

nifh it completely. 
He fat down, therefore, in his- JludJing 

corner ( for fo he called one of the corners of 

his cave, where he ufed to fit down when he 

had a mind to exercife his invention), and 

there he rubbed his forehead. " Whence 

comes it," faid he to himfelf, " that the pots 

in Europe, which are made of earth as weil 

as n1ine, are, neverthe1eis, much 1nore cOLn• 

pact, and do not foak through ?-Why, that 

rs becaufe they are glazed-Hum! Glazed ? 

Now, what may that be properly, and how 

is it done ?-Aha 1 I think I know now l 
Yes, it 1nuft be fo ! Have not I read foTw• 

E 3. where, 
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where, that fand and feveral other fubftances; 
iuch as earthen veffels, are of the nature of 
glafs, and might be turned into real glafs 
by a {hong fire? It muft ceri:ainly be fo. 
that they manage it : they put the earthen 
ware into a hot furnace, and when it begins 
to melt, they take it out left it fhould be en
tirely changed into glafs. Yes, yes, that is 
the whole art. I muft do in the fa1ne man
ner.'' 

No fooner faid than done : he kindled a 
good fire in his kitchen, and when it was in 
full blaze, he put one of the pip kins into the 
very middle of it. However, it was not 
long there before-crack it went, and fplit 
.in pieces.--n Heyday !'' faid Robinfon, 
" who would have thought it?" 

He fat down again in his ftudying cor
ner "vVhat could have been the reafon 
of this ?" faid he to himfelf.-" Have I 
ever n1et with any thing firniJar to this be
fore ?-Eh ! certainly I have. In winter
time, when we have put a tumbler full of cold 
water or beer on a warm ftove., did not the 

glafs 
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glafs break i1nmediately ?-Has it ever hap
pened that the glafs did not break ? Yes, 
when it was put on the ftove before it was 
quite hot, or when we put a piece of paper 
under it. Very well : I am pretty fure of one 
thing: ay, ay, that muft be the cafe. I 
muft take care not to put it llpon the fire 
a11 at once, but to let it grow warm firft. I 
n1uft take care alfo that the fire <lo not come 

to one of the ends of it-A lucky thought!" 
cried he, quite overjoyed, and ftarting up to 
n1ake a fecond trial. 

This fucceeded rather better. The pip
kin did not f plit ; but, then, on the ot\tr 
hand, it was not glazed neither . ..... 

" Ho·.v comes rhis ?" faid Robinfon to 
hin1felf. " And yet 1 thought the fire was hot 
enotigh. \Vhat can it poflibly want frill ?n 
_After meditating a long time upon the 1nat
ter, he thought, at length, he had hit upon 
the reafon. l-Ie had 111ade the experii.n~nt 
with a fire which was not clofed up in a 
fiove or oven, but burned in the open air. 

- This fire loft its force too foon, and was too 

E 4 much 
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much fpread on every fide to heat the ea--:
then ware fufficiently for glazing it. Ro
binfon, therefore., determined to flick to his 
principle of not doing things by halves, and 
to confrruEt a proper oven or furnace like 
thofe in the potteries ; but for this it was re
quifite that the weather ihould be more fa
vourable. 

For, you muft know, it rained flill incef• 
fantly ; nor did the iky, at laft, begin to 
clear up till after the expiration of two 
months. Robinfon thought now that the 
winter was going to fet in; whereas, behold 
ye, the winter was paft ! He could fcarce 
believe his eyes, when he faw every appear
ance of fpring-the grafs green and tender., 
the trees budding out and bloffoming, and 
frefh flowers beginning every where to 
blow ; and yet it really was fo. The thing 
was beyond his corr1prehenfion, though he 
fa-vw it clearly before his eyes. " This will be 
a warning to me," faid he, " never, for the 
future, to deny any thing haftily that I do 
not 1.mderftand." 
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Mrs. Bill. Did not he go to bed when he 

had faid fo? 
Geo. Oh! n1ama, we are none of ns thi 

lea11: ileepy . 
. Mr. Bill. I am not very poficive whether 

he did or not; my information fails me in 
that refpect. However, as I find nothing 
elfe remarkable in this day's occurrences.; 

as they appear in the old hiftory of Robin<> 
fon's adventures on the ifland, I prcfurne 
that, after thefe words, he actually d~d-go 
to bed. And we will do the fame, thatx 

like him, we may rife to 1norrow with the 
f..m. 

1: L E V E N T H E V E N I N G o 

G EORGE. Papa) I fhouict like to be in 
Robi nfon's place now. 

itfr , Bil!, V\-ould you. rea11y ? 
E 5 Ge~ 
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Geo. Yes; for now he has every thing 
that he wants, and lives in a fine country 
where there is never any winter. 

Mr. Bill. Every thing that he wants, has 
he? 

Geo. Yes:· has not he potatoes and meat.,. 
and falt and lemons, and fifu and turtle, and 
oyfi:ers ; and do not the lamas give him 
milk ? He can make butter and cheefe 
now. 

Mr. Bill. So he has too, for fome time 
pafi:, though I forgot to mention it. 

Geo. Well, and then he has a bow and 
arrows, and a fpear, and a fnug place to 
live in. vVhat more could he wifh? 

Mr. Bill. Robinfon knew very well the 
value of all thefe good things, and thanked 
God for them; neverthelefs, he would have 
given the half of his remaining life for the 
arrival of a fhip that would carry hin1 to his 
own country. 

Geo. Ay ! why what did he want frill? 
Mr. Bill. Many things; an infinite deal 

of things, not to fay every thing. He want
ed 
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ed thofe bleffings without which there can· 

be no true happinefs here below, as fociety, 

friends, beings of his own fpecies, who111 he 

might love, and by whom he might be, in 
his turn, beloved. Far from his parents, 

whom he had fo feverely afflicted ; far fro1n 
his friends, whom he could not hope ever to 

fee again ; far from men, from all men.l) 

from all the world; alas l in this melan

choly, what joy could he tafre> had he even 

• the richeft abundance poffible 0f all the 

good things which this earth affords? Try, 
my li ttle friend, try only once, but for one 
finglc day, to be quite alone in a folitary 
place, and then you will knov1 wha~ a life of 
folitude is ! 

Befides, Robinfon was far from having 

his n1any other wants gratified. I-lis cloath9 

were falling by degrees all to rags ; nor did 
he know· how he was to have new c:o·•.th~,. 

~ . 
when thefe fhould be pafi: ufe. 

Rich. Oh ! as to cloaths., he 1nio ht v~rv 
b ~ 

well do without them in an iCTand where it 
was fo hot, and vvhere there wc,s no winter .. 

E 6 Htzrri,l, 
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Harriet. Oh fie ! Would you have him 
go naked? 

Mr. Bill. It is true, he had no occafion 
for cloaths to protect him from the cold; 
but he had much occafion for them to 
guard his body from the infects with which 
this ii1and f warmed> particularly 1nuf1~i
toes. 

Edw. What are thefe creatures, thefe 
mufkitoes ? 

Mr. Bill. A fort of flies, whofe fring is 
much more painful than that of ours. In 
whatever country they are found, they tor
ment the natives exceedingly; for their 
ftings produce almofc as painful fwe llings as 
thofe of bees or wafps do with us. Robin
fon's face and hands were almof1: alw2.ys 
[welled with them. Now, v;hat m1:CT: he ex
peer to fuffer when once his clo:1ths were 
worn out! and that time was coming very 
faft. 

This, together with his earne.G: anrl lor.ig-
ing defire to behold his parents, and fociety 
jn general, once more drew many :i 11gh 

lI Olll 
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fro1n him, when ftanding on the fea-fhore, 
\ 

and looking, with moiftened eyes,, over the 
boundlefs ocean, he c::ould diftinguifh no
thing but the fea and iky. How did his 
heart fometimes flutter with empty hope., 
when, in the diftant horizon, he perceived a 

fmall cloud, which his imagination repre
fented to hi111 as a ibip in full fa.il 1. And 
when, at length, he difcovered his 1niftake, 
how the tears would trickl.e from his eyes, 
and his heart feem ready to burfr as he re"' 
turned home flowly to his habitation ! 

Harriet~ He fhol1ld have prayed. for the 
comir;ig of a ihip ; perhaps his prayers 
migt-it have been heard. 

Mr. Bill. He did fo, n1y dear Harriet. 
He prayed night and day for his de1iverance 
from the defert iQand ; but he never forgot~ 
at the fame time, to add) " Not mine,. 0 
Lord! but thy will be done." 

Harriet. Why dic1 he add that? 
Alr. Bill. Becaufe he vvas now perfeftl y 

convinced that the Supreme Being knows 
much better than we do wh.it is for our 1n

tereft~. 
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terefts. He reafoned thus: " If it be the 
good pleafure of 1ny heavenly Father to let 
me re111ain here longer, he certainty has 
very good reafons for it, though I cannot 
fee them ,; confequently, I ought to prny for 
my liberty, barely on condition that his \Vii.._ 
dom fhall think it to be for my advantage/' 

Left a veffel !hould happen any day to 
pafs or caft anchor near the ifland, at a time 
when he was not near the fea-ihore, he re
folved to fix, on the neck of land which 
jutted out towards the fea, a fignal by which 
all who fhould come in fight might be in
formed of his diftrets. This fignal was no 
more than a pole, on the top of ·v\hich he 
faftened c1 banner. 

Edw. Ay ! \Vhere did he get the ban-
ner? 

Mr. Bill. I am going to teli you. His 
fuirt was then in fuch a fi ate, that it was 
impoffible to wear it longer. I-Ie took., 
therefore, the largeft flip of it, {haped it into 
a kind of banner or flag, and fixed it on the 
Dole that he was to flick uo. . . 

J-Ie 
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He would have been very glad to put up 

alf o, on his pole, a label, with an infcription, 
to give a clearer idea of his diftrefs ; but 

how was this to be done? The only way in 

his power was to cut out the letters with 

his knife of flint. Next to this the queftion 

was, in what language the infcription fhouki 

be. If it were Englifh, there might come 

by fhips of other nations, as Dutch, Spa

ni.!h, or French, and the people might hap

pen not to underftand it. Luckily he re

collected fome Latin words, by which he 

could exprefs what he wiilied. 

Geo. But would feamen underfiand that ? 
Mr. Bill. The Latin language, you 

know, is common in all countries of Eu--

rope, and moft 1nen who have received 

any education, know, at leaft, fo1ne

thing of it. Hence Robinfon hoped, that, in 

whatever !hip paffed that way, there might 
be one or two, at leaft, who would under

ftand his infcription. l-Ie, therefore, put it up. 

Rich. What was it, then ? 
Mr. Bill. Ferte opem mijerq Robin/on! Do 

you undedtand, George ? 
Geo, 
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Geo. Yes, papa. Help the unfortunate · 
Robi·yon ! 

Mr. Bill. His greateft inconvenience 
now was the want of ihoes and flockings. 
They were fallen to pieces, and the muf
kitoes did fo furiouOy attack his naked 
legs, that he knew not where to fly frotn 
them. His face, his hands, and his feet, 
were fa f welled by the fl:ings. of thde infects., 
fince the raining feafon, during which they 
had multiplied prodigiouDy, that he feemed 
no longer to be the fame perfon. 

How often did he fit down in his fl:udy
ing corner, to think of fome .way to covet 
himfelf ! but always to no purpofe. He 
had neither inftruments nor ik.ill to pro
vide himfeif with what he wanted, and 
what he found fo indifpenfabl y neceffary. 

The fkins of the lamas that he had killed 
appeared the readieft means whereby he 
might clothe himfelf; but thefe .fkins were 
frill raw and ftiff, and unfortunately he had . 
never troubled himfelf concerning the man
ner in which tanners and curriers prepared 

th~ 
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the raw hides; and even if he knew how to 
do this, he had neither needle nor thread to 
few the leather., or make it ferve for any 
part of his drefs. 

N everthefofs, neceffity was preffing. He 
could neither work by day, nor fleep by 
night, the flies did perfecute him fo incef
fantly with their ftings. Something mui1: be 
done, or fome fortunate accident take place 
to hinder him from perifhing in the n1oft 
n1i1erable manner. 

Henry. In facl:, to what purpofe v·ere 
thefe rniferable infects created, fince they
are orily a trouble and torment to us ? 

Mr. Bill. Why, I might, in my turn, aik 
you, to what purpofe were we created, you, 
and I, and other rr1en ? 

flenry. On purpofe that we might be 
happy in the world .. 

Mr. Bill. And what could have induced 
our Creator to propofe this objecl: to himfelf 
in creating us ? 

f-Ienry. His goodnefs, which is fo great 
that he did not defire to be happy alone. 

Mr. Bill~ 

' ' 
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Mr. Bill. Very we1l, and do you not 
think that thefe infects alfo enjoy a fort of 
happinefs? 

Henry. Yes, that I can eafily imagine. 
\Ve fee how they rejoice when the fun 
fuines and it is pretty hot. 

Mr. Bill. Right; and does not this rea
fon give you to underftand to what purpofe 
they were created? Na1nely, that they alfo 
may rejoice upon the earth, and be as happy 
as their nature will permit them. Is not. 
this purpofe perfectly confiftent with infinite 
goodnefs? 

Henry. Yes,. only I think that the Su.
preme Being might have created fuch ani
mals alone as do hann to nobody. 

J.llr. Bill. Be thankful to your. Creator· 
that he has done no fuch thing. 

Henry. Why r 
lvlr. Bill. Becaufe, otherwife, neither you 

nor I nor any of us would ever have ex.
ifted. 

Henry. How fo? 
Mr. Bili. Becaufe we belong precifely to 

the 
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the moft devouring and deftrucl:ive fpecies 

of animals in the world. All the other 

creatur.es of the earth are not only our 

ilaves, but we even kill them at our plea

f ure; fometimes to eat their fleih; fome

times to have their fkins ; fometimes be

caufe they are in our way; fo1netimes for 

other reafons which we could not eaiily juf ... 

tify. How much more caufe, therefore., 

would the infects have to aik, why that cruel 

animal man was created? Now, what would 

you anfwer to a fly that ihould a!k you this 

queftion? 

Henry (hefitating). Why-indeed I don't 

know. 

Afr. Bill. Now, for my part, I would 

fpeak to him in thefe words : " My friend 

Mr. Fly, your quefiion is very inconfiderate, 

and !hews that you have not a thinking 

head, and that you know not the art of re-

fieB:ion; otherwife you would eafily have dif

c.overed, with the finalleft grain of thought., 

that the Supreme Being hath, merely of his 

goodnefs, created feveral of his creatures itr 
fuch 
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fuch a manner that one is obliged to live 
upon others : for, if he had not done fo, 
he could not have created by one half fo 
many fpecies of anin1als as he has, becaufe 
grafs and the fruits of the earth would have 
been fufficient but for a few fpecies of liv-
1ng creatures. To the end, therefore, that 
all nature rnight be animated-that there 
might be every where, in the water, in the 
air, and on the earth, living animals which 

L..i 

iliould rejoice in their exifrence, and to the 
end that one fpecies of creatures might not 
multiply too much to the defhu8:ion of 
another, it was neceffary that our wife and 
good Creator ihould deftine fo111e of his 
creatures to furni.fh the fubfiftence of others. 
Thou thyfelf, friend fly, doft feaft on the 
blood of other animals, and even Ol1 ours. 
Why fhouldft thou take it amifs if the fpi
der catch thee in her web, or the fwallow 
devour thee as a fweet morfrl ? " 

What think you, Henry? vVould not 
the fly, if it were wife, be contented with 
this an[ wer? 

Htnry. 
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Henry. I don't know, papa. I am con.,. 
tented. 

Mr. Bill. Well, now we will return to 
our friend Robinfon. 

N eceffity forced him to help himfelf the 
beft he could. He took the ik.ins, there
fore, and cut out of them with his knife of 
flint, but not without a great deal of trou
ble, firft a pair of fuoes, and then a pair of 
.flockings. He could not few either of them; 
he was obliged, therefore, to content him
felf with 1naking eyelet-holes in them, and 
lacing them to his legs and feet with a 
firing; which was no doubt fubjeB: to great 
inconveniencies: for though he turned the 
hair outwards, he frill felt a violent heat in 
his feet. Befides, the fkin, which was ftiff 
and hard, bliftered his feet, and took the 
fkin off at the leaft attempt that he made 
to walk, and fo cau[ed him very great pain. 
However, he chafe to endure this rather 
than the ftings of the mufkitoes. 

Of another piece of Jkin, which was ve
ry ftiff and a little bent, he made a . 

n1 a:fk, 

.• 
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mail<, cutting in it two fina11 holes for the 
eyes, and another for the mouth, that he 
might be able to breathe. 

And, fince he had begun this work, he re
folved not to qllit it until he had finifhed 
with making himfelf a jacket and trowfers 
of lamas ikin. It is true, this tafk was 
n1uch more difficult; but have we any thing 
without trouble ? and what is there in which 
we do not fucceed at ]aft, with the requi
.fite patience and application ? Thus he alfo 
accomplifhed his defign, which filled hirri 
with inexpreffible joy. 

The jacket was compofed of three pieces,. 
which were joined together by firings. 
Two of thef e pieces ferved for the arms, 
and the third for the body. The trowfers 
conGfted of two pieces, one before and one 
behind, and they were laced at the !ides. 
When the jacket and trowfers were finifhed, 
he put them both on~ with the refolution 
never to drefs himfelf again in his old Eu
ropean cloaths, which were half torn to 
pieces, except upon the birthdays of his fa-

ther 
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thcr and mother, which he celebrated as foe 
lemn feCT:ivals. 

His drefs Vi3.S then the moil fingular 
that can be imagined : from head to foot 
covered in {kins, with the hair outwards; 
inftead of 2. fword, a large hatchet of ftone 
by his fide; on his back a pouch, with a 
bow and quiver of arrows ; in his right 
hand a fpear almoft twice as long as him
felf, and in his left a wicker umbrella, co
vered with leaves of the cocoa-nut tree: 
la{Hy, upon his head, inftead of a hat, a 
cap of wicker-work, rifing in a point, and 
covered in the fame manner with ikins, the 
hairs outward. Imagine to yourfel ves what 
a figure all this muft cut: nobody that 
faw him accoutered in this extraordinary 
equipage, would fufpect him to be a human 
creature ; nay, he could not help laughing 
at himfelf, when, being on the bank of a 
rivulet, he faw his image in the water in this 
clrefs for the firft time. 

After this, he refon1ed his potter's worko 
'The oven was foon fini!hed, and then he 

VoL. IL F had 
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· h·ad a mind to try whether, by force 0£ an 
exceeding great fire, he could not produce ,.;: 
fort of glazing on his pots. He put thems
therefore, and his.pipkins into it, after which 
be made up by degrees fo great a fire, tha · 
the oven was red hot from one end to the 
other. ·.This violent fire he kept -up unti! 
evening, foffering it then to go out by de-

_. grces, and being very Cl~rioes to know the 
. refult of bis ·labour. But \vhat, think ye, 
was the r dult of it-? .The firft pot that he 

. tock out was not gbzed, not\,1ithfi::mding all 
tlnt he had done, D()f tb~ fecond neither, 
nor, in fhort, any of them. But) at 1a11, in 
examining one of the pipl_:ins, he perceived, 
wi th eqiJal joy· and (urpri(e, that t 11s, and 
this al(me, }vas covered at bottom v:ith .a 
rr:il ghl.zing. 

1 his was to him a riddle \vhich -he could 
by !iO means folve. '.' V\.:'"hat reafon in the 
v:orld could thcr~ be," ·fajd he, " why this 
1rngle pi1)kin is a little glazed, and .not one 
of tl~e other veffels, thoµgh they were all 
£.:.12d;:; of 1he '"an.e earth, and baked in one 

~nd 
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~nd the fame oven ?"-He thought and 
thought again, but he was a long time be
fore he could fee the leaf.1 glimpfe of any 
thing that feemed likely to explain the myf
tery. 

At length, he recollecl:ed that there had 
'been a little falt in this pipkin when he 
put it into the oven. He could not help 
thinking, therefore, that the falt alone 1nuft 
be the caufe of the glazing. 

Rich. But was it really the falt, papa, that 

produced this effecl: ? 
Mr. Bill. Yes: what Robinfon now dif .. 

covered by chance has been long known 
in Eur9pe; the addition of falt is the tru<; 
caufe why many things turn to gl2fs in the 

fire : fo that he only need have rubbed the 
earthen ,vare with falt water, or barely ha\''"' 
thrown a little falt into the oven \Vhen heated 
and immediately all his pots \\'Ot1ld have been 

properly glazed. 
This, therefore, he refolvcd to try the next 

clay. And novi the fire Llazed und~r bis over, 

3I.d already he had rubbed fome cf bis vefG. l~ 

F 2 - ·.rith 
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\\ ith falt water, and put dry fa!t in others, on 
purpofe to make the t\vo experiments at tbe 
fame time, when, in the midfi of his work, 
be was interrupted by an accident which he 
bad dreaded a long time-he was taken ill. 

He felt pains in his breafi and head, and 
a great wearinefs all over his limbs, and was 
threatened with the moft terrible fituation 
that a man can poffibly experience. 

H Good Heaven ! '' faid he to himfelf; 
u what will become of me if I cannot rife 
out of bed ! if there is no com paffio:.1ate 
being to take care of me, and come to my 
afiif1:ance in my illnefs ! no friend to wipe 
off the f weat of death from my forehead, or 
offer me any refrefhment !-Heavens ! what 
will become of me !'' 

Sinking under the weight of his diilrefs, 
as he faid thefe words he fell to the ground, 
quite exhaufied._ 

Ah ! it was in this moment of trial that 
he had more occafion than ever to poifefs a 
finn and filial confidence in his heavenly Fa
t her, who is every where prefent, and fu-

premdy 
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premelJ good. Deprived of all human aL 
fiftance, forfaken by his own firength, wh,1t 
remained to prevent his dying in mifery ? 
Nothing but the affittance of God ; no other 
fupport hJd he to expett in the \vhole 
world. 

He \Vas on the gro1.md in an- agony of 
di.11:refs ; his hands were clafpcd ihongly 
together; and, unabk to f peak, lrnaulc to 
think, he looke<l 11:edfaftly up towa,ds heJven. 
~, Oh, LorcJ ! Oh, Lord !' Iv1ercy ! " was aH 
that he could utter now and then, fetching at 
the fame time mof.1: heavy fighs and groans. 

But this ftate of anxiety did not fuffcr 
hirn long to rcmal1, inactive.- I-Ie mu11ered 
t1p what 11rengrh· he had fli}l remaining, in 
order,if poffible,to place near his bed whatever 
he fhould mofl want for refrefhment, that he 
might not be entirely defiitute of it,-in cafe 
the ficknefs abfo1ute1y prevented him frmn 
rifing. He was barely able to carry a cou-
1)\e of cocoa-nut fhells full of water, and 
place them befide his bed. He next laid 
f01ne roa1.1ed potatoes there, and four le1110t',s 

F 3 ·which 
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which he had flil1 remaining, and then, nct 
~1b1e to flir an inch farther, he fell down with 
.v~arinefs on his mlferab~e bee. 

If it had p1ea[ed his 1-foker to take h~n1 
nnt of the world by a fudden death, how con
.cntediy v:m..1d he have yielded up h~s life! 
~~e eY;..!1 pra}·td that it might be fo; but very 
foo:1 Le re:fkcred that thls prayer was not 
r~:.1fonalle. " .P ... m I not a child of God ?'' 

-1~1.:d be w hir;J r lf; <r Am ' nor the \\'Ork of 
.his hands? Is he not my father, and a ten• 
der, wife, and almighty father? Iiow have 
J, then, the boldnefs to prefcriLe to him what 
}le fuould do--with me? Doth he not know 
beft ;,vhat is good for me, and will he nor 
J,et fo as to allot n~e that which i:, good ? 
Yes, he will ; God is benevolent, merciful, 
~ 1d almighty. Be at refi, then, 0 my foul; 
turn thee to thv 1'Aaker in thofe moments of J 

difcomfort-towards tby God-who delivers 
fron1 all di!.treffes ! 1--I e will affift thee, he will 
affift thee, whethel' in life or in death ! '' 

After thefe words he was fomewhat en-· 
couraged, and raifing_ himfelf :opon his knees, 

he 
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· he prayed .with 'all the earneftnefs poffible, 
· faying, H• I : refign myfelf to thee, 0 my 

heavenly Father; I refign myfelf to thy fa-
1.hprly guidance! Dif pofe of me accor<lin6 to 
hy good pleafure. I '. will bear contented:y 

whatfoever thou allotteft me; only grant me 
11rength to bear-it.is all that I a:!k. of thee. 
0 merciful Father, grant me patience unde 
niy affiictions, and an unfhaken confidence 
in thee . . }~ear this prayer, this only earneit 
prayer of thy poor child who is in mifery; 
hear ·:t fo,r thy tender mercy's fake !" 

At the fame time he was attacked with , 
violent ague. Though he covered himfelf 
~dl over with the dried lama :fkins, yet he 
·:ould not keep himfelf warm. This co1d fit 
bfied fu11 t\vo hours, and was fucceeded by 

2 hot fit, which was like a bt1rning fire throrigh · 
all his veins. His b1eaft, by the viok1. t 

beating of his pulfe, heaved and funk like the 
breaft of a perfon that is out of breath with 
running. In this terrible fituation he had 
fc~nce . ftrength enough to lift the coco~•nl1 t 

F 4 ihd •. 
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:!hell, \Vith the water in it, to his mouth, thfft' 
he might cool his burning tongue. 

At length a violent fvveat broke out all 
over his body in great drops, and rh~t afford
ed him fome eafe. vVhen, at the end of 
~bout an ho1.1r, it 2bated, he recovered h'.a 
fpirits a little7 and then he was diftreft \vith 
the idea that his fire would go out if fref.:i 
wood ,va.,; not put on,. 1-Je crep~, ther-eforc). 
weak ~s he was, upon all fours) and threw 
as much wood uoon the hearth 2s wouid ... 

be fufficient to keep in the fire until the next 
morning; for ~1ight w::s nGw approaching. 

It \Vas the worLl night that ever he paffed 
.in his lifo. T.}C cold and hot fit of his ague 
follovved each other without intermiffion .. 
J-Ie had a violent and conrinual pain in hi$ 
.head, and could not clofe his eyes the whole 
n1ght. Ail this \T1eakened him fo much, 
that in the morning he was fcarcely able to 
crawl towards the heap of. wood to replenifh 
his fire. 

~r owards evening his illnefs encreafed 
afreih,; 
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afrei11 ; he tried again to go as far as the· 
hearth, but for this time he found himfelf 
unable. He was obliged, therefore, to give 
up all thoughts of keeping in his fire; and 
this, in. effect-, foon became a matter of in .. 
difference to him, as he now expected death~ 

to approach in a fhort time. 

Th is n ighc was as refilefs as-the laft. Tn 
the mean time the fire went out ; the re~, 

mainder of the water that w-as · in the. cocoa .. 

nut fhells began to f poil, and Robin Con wa~ · 
no longer able to tL~rn himfelf in his bed., 

He thought he felt the approach of death~ , 
and his joy on this account afforded him fof
ficient {hength co prepare himfelf for his lail:· 
journey wirh a devout prayer,. 

He again humbiy afK:ed forgivenefs of 
God for his fins, and then -thanked him for 
all the bleffings that he had vouchfafed hin1 

-unworthy as he was-during the whole 
courfe of his life. But, particularly, he 
thanked him for the affiicl:ions which had 
been fent him for his amendment, and be 

acknowkdgeJ fincerely how wholefome they 
F ,5 had 
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had been to him. Laftly, he prayed for the 
,comfort and happinefs of his poor parents ; 
a"rter wh:cb, . he recommended his immortal 
foul to the eternal mercy of his God and Fa
ther.-He then _fettled himfelf, and waited 
for death \\ ith joj ful hope. 

And, indee 3, death feemed to adY.1nce fail: 
his pa:ns encreafed, his breafi began to rat
tle, and his brearbing became more and more 
<l!flicult. Ah ! behold the wifued-for mQ.., 
;ment ! lt fee11;s to come at length. A pain, 
f1__1ch as he had not felt before, feized his 
brea a ; he fuddenly flopped breathing, felt a 
cor.vdfive fhucidering, funk . down on his 
bed, and W,l!i deprived of fenfe and motion. 

A11 the you:ig company remained fi1ent for 
:a pietty long ti;ne, and by tbeir furrow ihew0 

·! the ri:.fj_Jt. ct · hat the_y bore to the memory 
cf tbeir friend whom they had never fee.9-
H Poor Robinfon !'' cried fome of them, 
fighing. "Hean"n be .praifed !" faid others ; 
" he is now deli vereJ out of all his pain !" 
And th1-1s they fe1 ararr·d for that evening, ra
iher more qL ictly anci ·., ith n10re appearance 
,..,f th"'uP-1-itJ'.", 1111,,rs th n,~ -,'i1 ,1' '1'i ... , , 'VL .1 H \,.J.~ .... '='.... 1 ...._ ~ • 

'J'WEI.FTJ1 
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T Vv E L F T H EVE N I N G'i 

CH AR LO 2...,Cf' E. \Vell, papa, what · 

will you read us this evening? 
Mr. Bill. You a11 . feem to expect, 1ny 

dears, that I fhou1d read you fome:hing 

in ruEtive and arnufing for this evenir:g. 

~VY-hat fay ye ? Shall I •go on wich the ;;!,d .. 

ventures of Robinfon Crufoe ? 
Charlotte. Hovv· l why R.oLinfon i_s dead • 

. Rich. Do not be in a hurry, Cliar1otte. 

·He .may have recov·erecl. Don't you re .. 

'member that we thollght him dead once bc 0
, • 

f.~rc? A.r:d yet he was ali-ve. 
Jv!J-.. [fl!. ':Ve left llobinfon, after his 

convuVi.ve fhuddering, fallen into a f woon., 

deprived of fenie and n1otion, ;..nd,. in fhorr, 
.more dead than at Ye : neverthelefs, he 

rame to bimfelf ~-;""~i-11, J.ad recover~d his " 

--fr'nfes c.nd foculti 0 s. 
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'Ihe Children. Ahl that is right-we are
a11 of us glad that he js not dead. 

Mr. Bi!!. The firft token of bis breath
ing again was a deep ugh. He opens his 
eyes, looks round him to know where he is. 
ilt that moment he doubts his being alive; 
but his doubts are foon removed. He, then, 
falls into. a fit of 1nelancholy, and, in his 
prefent fituation,. would have preferred 
death to life. 

He feels himfelf very wealt, but free from 
·all troublefome pain. The burning heat, 
which tormented him before, is now fuc:. 
~·<:eded by a kindly fweat all over his body o 

'f o encourage it, he covers himfelf well up 
1\ ith fkins, and before half an hour was at a1:1, 
end, he found himfelf confiderably relieved. 

But now he was feized with a violent 
thirft. The water that remained was no 
longer drinkable: luckily, he thought of h:s 
lemons: he put one of them to his mouth, 
and fo weak was he that his teeth could 
fcarcely enter it; but when he had fucked·a. 
little of the juice., he found himfelf greatly 

refreihed, 

, 
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refre!hed, and his thirft q~enched. He now 
compofed himfe1f to refl, his perfpiration 
frill continuing, and enj_oyed an . agreeable 
ilumber until funriie. 

How. pleafing_ was the fenfe of his ex-.. 

iftence at prefent, compared with what he 
had felt the dav before ! The violence of ., 

his diforder was entirely abated; nothing re,.. 
mained of it but an exceffive weaknefs. He 
found his appetite return already ; he took 
a roaft:ed potatoe, and fprink]ed it with a drop 
of lemon juice> to render it lefs infipid and 
more refreihing. 

For two days paft he had taken no no,.. 
rice of his la1nas; they now afforded a mov
ing fight : fome of thern looked at him, and 
feemed to afk if he were recovered yet. 
Fortunately thefe animals, as well as ca
mels, can do without drinking for feveral 
days, othenvife they would have been very 
badly off, having never wet their lips for two 
days. Befides, Robinfon being yet too 
weak to rife and fetch them water, they 

were 
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·were likely to be deprived of it ftill for fame . 
tune. 

The oldeft of the lamas having con1e up 
clofe to hi1n, he exerted the little frrength 
~hat he had in milking her, that ihe might 
not go dry~ H -:. r milk, no doubt, affifted 
Robinfon's recovery; for, after d;inkin6 it, 
he found hirnfelf confiderably better. 

After this, he foll ~ileep aga:nJ enjoyed ~ 
moil: refrefhing f1umber, and did not aw:ike 
until funfet. I-]e perceived that his appe-'" 
tite was encreafed.: he fatisfied it again with 
fome potatoes fprinkled with lemon-juice~ 
and then went to ile~p once, more. 

This calm, uninterrupted fleep, toget!~er 
,,vith h~s good conftitution, contributed fo 
effeB:ually to the recovery of his ftreJ grh, 
that the very next morning he was able to 
rife and attempt to walk .a few fteps, though 
he frill ftaggered with weaknef.s. 

He crawled out of his cave into the fpace 
before it. There he lifts up his eyes to 
}-leaven. Some beams of t} e rifing fo:1;, 
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piercing through the leaves of the trees that 

· furrounded him, fhone agreeably on his _ 

face, and re-animated him with their plea ... , 

fing warmth. He thought he telt himfdf 

receive new life. " Eternal fource of be-

ing t" cried he, cc God of my life ! what 

thanks £hall I render thee for giving me to 

behold, once more, the brig41t frar of day)and 

by its light the wonderful works of thy hands 1 

Receive n1y gratitude, for. that_ thou didfr not 

forfak.e me when all forfook. 111e; for that thou 

haft reftored me to life afrefh, doubtlefs, in 

order that I n1ay have rnore ti1ne to devote 

to repentance, and that I may not wafte a . 

1noment of n1y remaining life whhout for

warding that work, the only one thing need.

Jul, that I n1ay ever be found ready to take 

1ny flight towards the plact of man's eter

nal deftinition, 'where each fn:111 receive the 

reward of his good or bad acl:1ons." 

From thefe effuG.ons of gr:ititude towarrls 

his Creator, he naturally pa~feQ to the c.l

rniration of the creatures. f 11s looks wan

dered, fom.etirnes., over the i1nmenG.tv f 
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heaven's azure vault; fornetimes over the 
frefh and fmiling verdure of the trees and 
ilirubs, befprinkled with pearly dew; fome
times on his lamas, which, by crowding 
round him, feemed to carefs him and ex
prefs their joy. He felt a pleaGng emo,. 
tion, like that of a traveller, who, after a 
long ab fence, e · ters, once 1nore, the bofom 
of his beloved family. His heart being 
moved with tendernefs, and overflowing 
with the kindefr fentiments, which fought, . 
as it were, to €xpand the1nfelves, he fhed a 
flood of tears; but they were tears of the 

" pureft joy •. 
The advantage of being able to take the 

air, and the ufe of milk mixed with fprir::g 
water, together with the contentednefs of 
his mind, contributed to his perfect reco
very. In a few days all his frrength return
ed, and he found himfelf in a capacity to b~,.. 
gin again his former occupations. 

He went firf!: to examine his new-made 
tarthen ware, and to fee how it had fucceed
td. As foon as he opened the oven, whit 

an 
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an agreeable furprife ! All his veifels wer~ 

as well glazed as if they had been the work 

of an experienced potter. In the height of 

his joy for this fuccefs, he does not perceive 

that his ware is of 110 ufe to hin1 ; he forgets 

that his fire is out. \,Vhen, at length, he 

rfco1leB:ed this circumfrance, he flood rno

t~on lefs for a while, and, hanging his head, 

fixed hi::; eves, fometirnes on his not~, forne--
• l 

ti1:1es on his fire-place., and ended with heaY•· 

ing a deep figh. 
N evertbde[s, he was ab]e this time to 

moderate his vexation, and to conlain it 

within due bo1.mds. " The fame good Pro

vidence,'' faicl he to hin1fe1f, " which befor~ 

provi·ded you with fire, has ~h.iays mor~ 

than one way at hand to provide you \vith 

it again, and ) ou wi11 not be de?rived of ir 1 

if Heaven thinks fit " Befides, he was al

ready taught that he had not the rigors ef 

:\-·inter to fear; and though he was acr.ufron1"' 

ed, frorn his childhood, to live chic fly on 

meat, yet he hoped to be able, and not 1n~ 
cony~ .. 
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conveniently, to do without it, and live upon A 

fruits and the milk of his lamas. 
Charlotte. \Vhy, he rnight have ufed . his 

.frnoked rneat for vic1uals ; there would 
have been no neceffity for dreffing it. 

Afr. Bill. That is true; but how was he . 
'.to have fr11oked meat? 

Chadotte. Oh! I fc .. got tl12.t. 
1'Ar. Bi!!. After ail, he \Vas not forry tha~ . 

Ji had nHic.k the pi>ts and pnns : they were 
convenient to hold his miik, and the largeic 
~1c intended for a very pa!'ticular tife. 

Rich. vVhat-was that? : 
Jl;Jr. Bill. He thought, if his potatoes 

were accompanied with butter, he ihould 
relifh then1 Detter than without. 

Rich. I fuppofe fo. 
Jidr. Bill. Not being able to mc.ke a 

churn of wood, he had a mind to try whe .. 
ther he could not churn butter in a large 
earthen pot. lie gathered., therefore, as 
much cream as he thought would be fuffi
dent. He !hapcd out alfo a round· ffat 
or6ce of wood., in the center of which he 11 

nrnde 
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made a hole to receive a ftick. This in
ftrument he held upright in the cream pot, 
and moved it with an incdfant motion up 
and down, up and down, until the butter 
was, at length, feparated from the butrnr
milk. He then wafhed the butter in clean 
(pring water, and 1nade it up with a little 
falt. 

He was now, once n1ore, happy in the 
accompliihment of his defign; but, at the 
very moment when he was going to reap the 
fruits of his induihy and perfeverance, he 
recollected that he muft think no 1nore of 
potatoes, for want of fire to roaft them; a 
circumftance ·which, in the warmth of exe
cuting his defign, he had never once thought 
of. He has butter, but he can 1nake ne ufe 
of it; he looks at it, he wifhes for it, ht~ 
puts it from him, he grows forrowfu1. Dif
appointed in his hopes, he finds himfelfjuft 
as he was at firft, in danger of wanting eve
ry thing. It is true, the oyfters, the 1nilk, 
the cocoa-nuts, and flefh, either raw or dried 
in the fun, might afford him nouriihment; 

bur 
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but was it certain that no accident ,voula 
deprive him of thefe refources ? And the 
moil: deplorable of all was, that he could in-:
vent no means to render his unhappy lot 
·better or more fecure . . 

What !hall he undertake now·? ·what-
ever his hands, without the help of tools, 
were capable of performing, he has al
ready executed; and it feems now as 'if he 
had nothing . left to do but to pafs the re ... 
mainder of his life in idlenefs and fleep. 
Dreadful deftiny ! He cannot bear the 
thought of it. He was now beco1ne fo ac
cuftomed to work, that he could not live 
without employing his time in fame ufeful 
occupation. In the latter part of his life, he 
would 01ten fay., that his reformation was 
principafly owing to this fingle circum
ftance ;· that lie was confl:rainecl, when in fo .. 
litude, and deprived or all affifrance, to pro-, . 

vide for his wants hirr.felf by perfevering 
labour ; and he would add, '' Conftant em
ployment is the n1other of a cro~.-vd of vir
tues, as hab:,tual idlenefs is the iourc~ of all 
vice.'' .. 

.Rich. 
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Rich. He was very right; when one has 
nothing to do, one thinks of nothing but fol-• 
lies and nonfenf e. 

Jvfr. Bill. It is evtm fo; and, therefore; 
· young perfons are advifed to accuftom them• 
. felves early to employment. The charac ... 
ter that we chiefly put on when we are 
young, as idlenefs or induftry, activity or 
.Downefs, virtue or wickednefs, generally re~ 
n1ains with us all our lives. 

Edw. \Ve ihould apply tlut to ourfelves, 
lv1r. Bill. 4 Do fo, -n1y dear children, and 

conduct ·yourfelves accordingly: you will 
,never .repent it. , Our unfortunate Robin
Jon turned and turned again on every fide, 
to try what he might undertake in order to 
avoid idlenefs. At length he fc'Jnd a;1 en1-
_ploymctnt. , Can you guefs wh::i.t_ :~ was ? 

J?_ich. ~Nefc I in his place, I know what 
I would have done. - · 
. Jvfr. Bill. Ay ! Let t1s hear your plan. 

,. Rich. I \Yould have undertaken to tan 
.the lama fkins, that their friffnefs n1ight not 
hurt:n1e when I put then1 op. Bdides, the 

hair 

I 
j, 
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J1air muft be very inconvenient in a country 
where the heat is fo exceffi ve. 

Mr. Bill. How would you have fet about 

Rich. Oh ! I know very well how the 
tan:1ers do. We have been more than one~ 
.to fee them at work. 

lvfr. Bill. \Vell. 
Rich. Firft they put the raw hides in wa

ter, and let them fteep there for fame days ; 
fcfom thence they carry them to the ltg, on 
which they fcrape thern, to force out the 
water with which they are foaked. After 
fprinkling them with falt, they cover them 
up carefully · to keep the air from them. 
This they call.Jweating the fkins. In fact, 
they do fweat whilfl: in this fituation : it is 
eafy to perceive a fteam iffue from them. 
Thus prepared, they are ea!ily deprived of 
their hair, which is done by [craping the1n 
again. After this part of the work, they 
put the fkins into what js called the tan, 
compofed of leaven, the bark of birch tree, 
and a .!harp liquor made with oak bark. 

Laftly, 
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Lafrly, they place them in the tan vat, where 

they fprinkle them with a liquor made alfo 
o-1 oak bark, and from hence they take them 

ot1t to curry or drejs them ; in a word, to_ 

put the finif11ing hand to them. 
Mr. Bill. Very well, . my little friend; 

b-t1t do you know for what ufe {kins thui 

prepared by the tanners are intended ? 
Rich. Oh ! yes : they are made into 

ihoes, boots, coach-harnefs, and rnany other 

things. 
°Jlfr. Bill. Other things which do not re., 

quire fo foft and pliable a leather as that, 

for infrance, of which gloves arc n12.de. 
Rich. Oh ! no • 

.l\fr. Bill. Who is it, then, that 'pre

pares this fort of leather ? 
Rich. The fkinner or fellmonger: but 

v;e have never been in the v:orldhop of any 

:who follow that bufinefs. 

Mr. Bill. Robinfon was nearly in t1:ie 
fa•,ne predican1ent. He had never been in 

the workfhop either of tanner or [ellnon- . 

ger, confequently he could not ende1vou.t' 
to imitate eith~r of them. 

-._roL . II. G EdJ)o 
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Ed-w. Then how does the fellmong~: 
n1anage his fkins ? 

Mr. Bil!. He begins like the tanners 
with this difference, fhat he does not fteep 
the f}.:ins either in tan or in lime, ( for this 
is alfo ufed by the tanners,) but he makes 
ufe of wann water, with bran and leaven, 
and afterwards a lee of allies :-but we will 
go forne dc1y and fee them at work. 

Rich. If he had known the bufinefs even 
as well as any fkinner, he could not have 
attempted to drefs !kins for want of bran 
a!1d leaven. 

Mr. Bill. That is clear: fo that he was 
obliged to give up all thoughts of it. 

Edw. But how, then, did he intend to 
employ himfelf? 

lv!r. Bill. I--Iis thoughts were e1nployed 
njght and day about building a little boat. 

Rich. What ufe did he intend to make 
of it? 

J.11r Bill. Do you a!k what ufe ? To try, 
by means of it, to return amongft his fel
lov,.cr~~turesl and to deliver himfelf from 

the 
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the folitude to which he was confined againfr 
his will, and which was bec01ne more difrnaI 
to hi1n ever fince he was deprived of fire. 
He had reafon to think that the continent of 
America was not far off; and he was de
tern1ined, if he had a canoe, be it ever fo 
flight, to face every danger., and \land, if 
poffible, on this continent. Full of this 
idea, he haflened out one day to feek and 
n1ake choice of a tree, which he might con
vert into a boat, by hollowing out the trunk 
of it. \Vith this defign he traverfed feve
ral parts of the iiland where he had never 
been before, and ren1arked, "in his way, fe
veral plants that were unknown to him" 
and on whi.ch he refolveti to make experi~ 
n1ents, to find whether they woula anfwer 
the purpofe of food. Amongft others, he 
obierYed fame ftalks of 1naize, or Indian 
corn, as it is called. 

Edw. \Vhat, that fort of corn of whicI: 
you have two fine ears hanging up in -~he 
back parlour ? 

J1r. Bill. The fame. I-Ie admired th~ 
G2 
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Jargenefs of the heads, or, more properly 
fpeaking, the ears, on each of which he 
reckoned more than two hundred large 
grains, clofely ranged, one be.fide the other, 
and refembling grains of coral. He h~d 
not the leafr doubt but this corn might be 
ufed for food, or even for bread. But how. 
was it to be ground ? I-Iow was the flour 
to be feparatr.-:d from the bran ? How was 
it to be made into bread, or, indeed, into 
food of any fort, without the help of fire? 
l'J otwitl~{Lrnding all thefe confiderations, 
he carried off forne ears of it with him, in
tending to fow the grains. '' How do I 
know," faid he, " but I may reap conude
rable ad vantage from thefe in the end ? " 

A little further on he difcovered a fruit 
tree of a fpecies quite new to him. Fron1 
this tree hung vafl nwnbers of large hufk~, 
one of which he opened, and found in it . 
about fixty nuts of a particular fort. Thoi.1gh 
they were not very agreeable to the tafte, 
yet he put one or two of the ripef1 hufks in
to his pouch~ 

Rich. 
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Rich. But· what fruit might that be ? 
]Vlr. Bill. They were cacao-nuts, of 

which they rnake chocolate. 

Edw. Ah! now he n1ay have chocolate 

for the future. 
}\li·. Bill. Not fo faft. In the firft place, 

he does not know that he has chocolate

nuts in his poifdfion: beG.des, thefe nuts 

ihould be roafted, then bruifed, and ground 

up with fugar, and, we all know, he was 2,s 

little provided with fugar as with fire. In 

order to in1prove the flavour of the choco

late, they con1monly add different forts of 

fpices, as cardan1urn, vanilla, and cloves :· 

but the[e were unneceifary niceties t'o be de

prived of, which gave hi1n not the leaft 

concern in comparifon with the want of 

fire. 

At length he came to another tree, which 

was as little known to him as the former .. 

The fruit of it was as large as that of the 

cocoa-nut tree, but had neither huik nor 

!hell: the whole was eatable and of an ex

quifite flavour. This tree was alfo quite 

G 3 differently 
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differently fhaped . from the cocoa-nut 
tree. It did not confift, like the latter, of a 
trunk which rifes ftraight up its whole 

_,height, an i bears a topping of thick foliage; 
but this had branches and leaves, like thofe 
of o~r fruit trees. He learned afterwards 
thJt it \Vas the bread tree, fo called becaufe 
its fruit ferves ~he natives for bread, fome
~imes jtift as it grows, but more commonly 
_rounded and n1ade into a fort of dough. 

He obferved, that the trunk of this tree., 
from its great age, was already a little hol
lowed on one fide; and immediately he 
thought it would anf wer for the boat that 
he had in conte1nplation, if he could only 
i-ind means to cut it down and hoilow it 
fufficiently. But then to cut dO\\'n fo ufe,
ful a tree, while, on the other hand, it was 
uncertain whethrr he .fhould ever be -able 
to make a canoe of it !_-this thollght fiar
tled him. After weighing every thing for 
and againfi it, in his own mind, for a long 
time, he carefulJy marked the fpot, trat he 

ff: ~ ht 
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might find it again, and went away without 
having determined upon any thing. 

In his walk he found, what he had long 
wifhed for, a parrot's neft. The difcovery 
gave hirn a great dea__l of pJeafure. He went 
towards it without the leaft noiie, and was 
ftretchi11g out his hanJs to clap them on the 
nefc, when the young parrots, which were 
ihong and well fledged, took to flight, and 
ef caped from him all but one, 111ore fiow 
than the reft, which could not get away, and 
remained his prifoner. He haftened, the re
fore, home to his habitation,. more pkafed 
than if he had found a treafure. 

Edw. But what great advantage did he 
expeB: from a parrot ? 

J.Vlr. BilJ. He hoped to teach him to pro .. 
nounce fome words, that he might have the 
fatisfaft:ion of hearing a vo:ce which imitated 
that of man. As to us who live in fociety, 
who enjoy the happinefs of feeing n1en every 
day, and hearing the111, and converfing with 
them, we, perhaps, may look upon it as 
a very trifling and childi!h fatisfaction 
which Robinfon pro111ifed to hirnfclf from 

G 4 hearing 
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hearing the parrot's chatter; but if we plact 
ourfelves in the fame circumftar:ces with 
him, we fhall eafily be fenfible, that what to 
1.1s, in our prefent condition, appears but a 
ihadow of pleafure, muft afford fubftantial 
fatisfaB:ion to poor Robinfon in his ft.:ate of 
folitude. 

When he came home, he made a cage as 
well as he could, in which he lodged his 
new gueft, placed it on one fide of his bed, 
,1nd went to refl: with a mind as happy and 
.;-ejoiced as that of a man who had gained a 
new friend. 

THIRTEENTH EVENING o 

J1v.fR · Bill. I have affen1bled you this 
.L evening fooner than t1foa], becaufe, 
my dears, I intend to hold a confult:ition 
with you before I go on with the ftory. 
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'I'he Children. Well, papa, we are now 

'all in our places. What is to be the fub ... 

jecl: ? 
Mr. Bill. It is a queftion which has dif

t9rbed Robinfon's mind all night, and has 
not fuffered him to clofe his eyes a mo

ment. 
c_r'he Children. What could it be·? 

Mr. Bill. It is this. Shall. he cut down 

the bread tree which he faw the: day before:, 

or-- leave it fianding as it is., uncertain whe

ther he fhould ever be able to mak.e a boat 

of it? 
Rieb. r ihould be fa, froin meddling-a 

with it. 
Edw. For my part, I would cut it down, 

Mr. Bill. Here are two oppofite votes~ 

one for cutting down, the other for preferv

ing the tree. Let us hear thofe who have 

not fpoken yet on the fubject. 

Geo. 1 arn of the fame way of thinking 
wi(h Richard. 

Charlotte. _.l\.nd fo a1n I; papa; we. mufI:. 
let the tree ftand. 

G _E: !:lenry, 
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Henry. No; it muft be cut doy.•n, the 
unfortunate Robinfon mufl: have a canoe, 

Harriet. Indeed I think fo too. 
Mr. Bill. The voices are divided, and 

equal on both fides. Let thofe who are for 
t;utting down the tree come on my right 
Jund, and thofe who are of the contrary opi
nion on my left. Very well ; both partirs 
Lre each other. lJet us now hear the rea
fons that each will advance in favour of his 
op1n10e. Richard 1hall fpeak fir fr, and tell 
1Js ;,vhy he is for faving the tree. 

Ri-rh. Becaufe it bears a valuable fn1~t; · 

and the fpecies is rare upon the iiland. 
Etlzu. It is but an old tree; the ad van<, 

tage of gathering fruit from it will not laft 
long. 

Rich. 1-Iow can you tell that ? 1 t has 
but a Oight · hollow in it as yet ; and how 
m,:ny trees do we fee) the trunks of \Vhich~ 
though hoJlow, do not hinder them from 
beariwr fruit for many years ? 0 • 

Jim nit. L .. et Robinfon only graft a fe·u 
CTirs 
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flips of this tree, he will be fure to preferve 
' the fpecies. 

· Geo. Ay ! Do they grow up and bear 
fruit fo foon ? Four or five years may very 
well pafs before he has any fruit. 

Henry. And is it not better to have a 
~anoe, and return to the fociety of men, than 
t-o ftay in his ifland, though he were to feed 
ever fo plentifully upon the bread made of 
the fruit of this tree? 

Rich. Why,. ay., if the canoe could be, 
finifhed fo very foon. But how is he to 
cut down this tree ?_ Hbw is he to hollow
it out, with nothing but a ftone hatchet? 

Edw. Let him work with perfeverance ~. 
let hin1 not be impatient: . I dare fay he will 
accomplifh it at laft. 

Geo. But he has no fail. What vovao-e 
, 0 

can he undertake in an .open boat ? 
J-lc1,rriet. I-le may ufe oars •. 
Charlotte. A pretty notion indeed ! Do 

not you remember when we -were in a boat 
down the river, near Putney, and ·one of the 

watermen's 
I 

oars broke, he was obliged to 
G 6 gc 
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go aihore and borrow another, as he faid w, 
could not be rowed home with only one? 

Edw. Oh~ that was a large boat, and 
there were nine or ten of us in it. But Ro
biofon, in his little {kiff, wants nothing hut 
a pair of oars to guide himfelf happily far 
away from his prefent folitary habita.tion. 

Mr. Bill. You fee, my dear children~ 
the queftion is not fo eafy to refolve. None 
of the reafons that you have mentioned on 
both fides had efcaped Robinfon's attentiono 
He had paifed the whole night in reflecting ; 
for to examine whether it be more conve .. 
nient to do a thing, or not to do it, is called 
rejiefting. Ever fince Robinfon had felt the 
bitter confequen~es of his hafty refolution 
to travel, he had made it a law with himfelf 
never to undertal;e any thing without firft 
maturely reflecting upon it;. and in the 
:prefent cafe, alfo, he determines to obferve 
that law. Having turned the queflion 
and examined it in every point of view, he 
found it carne to no more than this ~ Whe
ther it be reafonable to.facrifice a flight, but 

ccrta1a. 
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~ertain advantage to a great one, but un• 

certain ? Here he recolleeted the fable of 

the dog, which, fwimming acrofs a river with 

a piece of meat in his mouth, loft it by en~ 

deavouring to fnatch at the reflection of it in. 

the water. He remembered, on the other. 

hand, the cufiom of huibandmcn, who fa .. 

crifice grain whjch they might make ufe of:, 
but do it with th~ hope of being richly repaid 

by a plentiful harv_efto. 
'' Yes," faid he to himfelf, <& the dog's 

greedinefs was folly; he catched at a vain 

fhadow,. which it was impoffible for him to 

poffefs. But the hope of the huiliandrnan~ 

on the other h:rnd, is we11 founded, and his 

condu~ fenfible ; he has in view a real ad~ 

vantage,though, it is true, fame accidents may 

hinder him fro1n obtaining it. 

'' An1 I not, therefore, in the fituation of 

the farmer ? With perfevering labour, may 

I not hope to focceed, at length, in 1naking 

a canoe out of this old tree ? And if my 

iirft underuking focceeds, does reafon forbid 

me to expect that I may efcape from this 
foli-tary 
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folitary ifland, and arrive, by n1eans of my 
canoe, at fome place inhabited by men ?'' 

This tho.1.1ght~ fo flattering to his warmetl 
willies, made a· lively impreffion on him; fo 
that he fiarted up that moment, took his 
hatchet, ran to the tree, and cut into it. 

Jf ever he undertook a long and troublc
fome taik, it was certainly this. A thoufand 
other men would have been difcouraged ; 
the hatchet would have fallen out of their 
hands afrer the firfl !hoke; they would have 
looked upon the undertaking, if not extrava
gant, at lea!t as impofl1ble. But we have feen 
already, that Rubinfon made it a rule never to 

- fuffer himfelf to be turned from his purpofe 
when he bad well conGdered it ; he was,. 
therefore, uni11aken in his refolution of go
ing 1hrciugh "'ith this enterprize. \Vere it' 
to coit him twice tbe time and fatigue that· 
.it rcguired, yet tbe thought of giving it up 
would never ent~r his head. From the fun's 
r;fing rill ~bout noon, . he never ceafed work
i1~g-, and then his band woul<l ha\'e covered. 
01 fi lk<l up the hol~. that he haJ made in the . 
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Hunk by the thoufands of {hokes which he 

laid on it. From this we may form fome idea 

how long a time it will require him to cut 
rlown a tree of foch a thicknefs, and to make 

a boat of it. 
Being convinced that it wou1d be a work 

of fo1ne years, he thought proper to regulate 
his occupations, and divide his- time, fo that 
each part of the day might have its own work 
allotted to itfelf. Experience had taught 
him, that, in a life of labour, nothing helps 
indufrry fo. much as regularity, and a metho
dical difiribution of the wmk to the different 
hours of the day.. I will give you an ac
count of the divifion that he made of his 
time and his occupations, each of which 
had its peculiar portion of the day to itfelf. 
He rofe at break of day, and went directly 
to the fpring, where he wafhed his head, 
hands, breaft, and feeL Having no linen t0 

wipe himfelf dry, he let the air dry his body, 
and affiCT:ed it by running, as he generally 
did, firaight home to finifh dreffing himfelf. 
He then went up to the top of the hillod~ 

at 
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at the foot of which his cave was fituated .. 
His fight being then hindered by no object,. 
he traverfed, at one view, all the beauties of 
nature that were comprifed in this vaft ho
rizon. The fight elevated his foul. In the 
pofiure, therefore, which he thought moft 
refpect:ful, and in the fincerity of his heart,
he wodhi pped and prayed to the Author of 
all Things; and never failed particularly to 
entreat that he would make his parents hap
py, whom, though he had forfaken, he ne
ver forgot. He then returned to his cave, 
and n!ilked his lamas, which were now cn
creafed in number to a little flock. He 
breakfafied on fome of the new milk, and 
the refi: he put up in his cellar. Thefe 
were the cares that employed the firft hour 
of the day. · 

Now, being provided with whatever was 
necdfary to his fecurity or his convenience 
in working, he went down, i,f it was low 
water, to the fea fide, where he gathered 
what oyflers he could find for his dinner; if 
not, he repafred immediately to the tree of 

which 
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which he intended to make a canoe. I-lis 
lamas generally followed him, and grazed 

about while he was at work. 

About ten o'clock the heat was generally 

fo exceffive that he was obliged to quit his 

work. He then went to the fea-fide to look 

for oyfiers, if he had not found any in the 

rnorning, and at the fame time to bathe, 
'--' 

which he did regularly twice a day. Before 

noon he returned home with his flock. 

, I-le now milked his lamas a fecond time, 

prepared a fort of cheefe from the milk 

which had curdled, and then laid out his 
dinner, which, being tolerably frugal, was 

foon done. It conGfled of new cheefe dip

ped in milk, fome oyfi:ers, and half a co ... 

coa-nut. There was one circurnfi:ance of 

which he had no reafon to complain, and_ 

that was, that he had not by half fo great 

an appetite in this hot country as people 

generally have in cold climates: yet, as 

he was accufl:omed from his childhood to 

eating meat, he longed for it, and, in order 

tc fatisfy his wi{h as far as -was poffible, had 
recourfe 
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recourfe to his fche1ne of drying it in the' 
fun. At dinner time, he amuied himfelf 
with his parrot; he fpoke to it, and fre. 
quently repeated certain words,with the hope 
of hearing it pronounce fome of them on!
day or another. 

Henry. What did he feed it with ? 
111r. Bill. Parrors, when they are wile:,. 

generally feed upon cocoa-nuts, acorns, the 
feed of gourds, and other fuch matters : 
when tan1e, they are fed with whatever is 
fit for a man to eat: fo that Robinfon was 
very well able to keep his with cheefe and 
cocoa-nuts. 

After dinner, he commonly repofed him~ 
felf, for an hour, either under the iliade in 
the open air, or elfe in his cave furrounded 
by his lamas,.. and with his parrot 2.t his fide. 
Sometimes,, as he fat,. he would fix his eyes 
upon thefe animals, and fpeak to them (like 
a child that fpeaks to its doll), as if he ex
pected them to underfiand what he faid~ 
So neceffary did he find it to communicate 
his ideas and his fentiments to living crea~ 

tures.J 

.,, 
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t~ires, that he often forgot the impoffibiiity 
of his being underftood by the animals which 
furrounded hi1n. V{hen his parrot, which 
he called Poll, repeated a word diflinftly, in 
the height of his joy he would imagine that 
he had heard the voice of a man. I-Ie for
got ifland, lamas, parrot, and all; his fancy 
n1ade hin1 fuppofe himfelf in the 1nidft of 
human creatures again. But foon recover
ing from this pleafing illufion~ and ,finding 
hirnfelf in a difmal folitude, he would figh 
heavily, and breathe forth this fhort expref.. 
fion of complaint, " Poor Robinfon !"
A bout two o'clock--

Edw. I-Iow could he ahvays tell what 
h01 . .1r it was ? 

JiJr. Bill. He did as hufbandmen fome
times do; he obferved the height of the fun, 
and judged from thence that it was fuch or 
fuch an h0ur nearly.-About two o'clock 
he returned to the tree to work at his orand 

b 

dcfign. I--Ie continued two hours each time 
at this laborious tafk, and then returned to 
the beach to bathe himfelf again, and toga-

u1cr 
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ther more oyfters. The reft of the day he 
fpent in working at his garden. Sometimes 
he fowed maize, or planted potatoes, hoping 
that, if he ihould ever have fire again, they 
11:1-ight both be of great advantage to him. 
Sometimes he grafted from the bread tree; 
fo1netimes he watered the young grafts;forne
tirnes he would plant a quickfet hedge to en
cloie his garden ; fometimes he cropped the 
willows which furrounded the fi;ace before 
his cave; he bent and fixed their branches 
in fuch a manner, that as they grew thty 
n1ight fonn a kind of bower. . 

Much to Robinfon's grief, d:e longefr 
<lay was, in his if1and, but thirteen hours. 
In the n-iiddle of fummer it was uight at 
feven o'clock. \Vhatcver required day
light for the performance of it, muft be fi. 
nifhed before that time. Therefore, as night 
drew on, tbat is to fay, about fix o'clock, 
if he bad no other more important bufineE. 
ll pon his hands, he went through his exer
ci[e. 

Rich. \Vhat docs tlmt mer1n, para? 
1

:1 r .. 
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Mr. Bill. It means that he exercifed him

felf at fhooting with the bow, and thro,ving 
the fpear, that he 1night be able to defend 
himfelf if he fhould happen to meet with a 
favage or a wild beaft; for he was never 
perfectly free from the dread of thefe. By 
degrees, he acquired fo great a degree of 
dexterity in both the exercifes above men
tioned, that he feldom 1niifed a mark of the 
fize of a crown, though at a pretty good 
diftance from him. \tVhen night came on, 
he went home to milk his lamas for the 
third ti1ne, and took a moderate fupper by 
the light of the moon or H:ars. 

Laftly, he crowned the labours of the 
day by meditating at night upon his own 
conduct. Sometimes he went to fit upon 
the top of the hillock, from whence he 
could behold the ftarry vault of heaven at 
one view, and contemplate it with adrnira ... 
tion. Sometimes, alfo, he took a walk upon 
t:.e fea-fide, to breathe the air frefhened !Jy . 

the evening breeze. Then he would afk 
hirnfdf-..." How lnve you ii)ent the day ? 
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I-laving received frefh mercies., have you 
bleffed the divine fource from which they 
flowed ? Has your heart been filled with 
Jo,.re and gratitude to your heavenly Bene
factor ? In your trouble have you put your 
confidence in him ? In your gratifications 
have you forgot him ? I--iave you rejected 
the evil thoughts that offered themfelves to 

your imagination ? Have you fuppreffed 
the extravagant ·wi.fhes ·that rofe in your 
breaft ? In a word, are you become really 
l I .., '' Detter t 1an you were~ 

·\\Thenever to thefe or the like queftions 
his confcicnce couL.1 rtturn a good anfwer., 
and tefiify that the fbte of his foul was 
comfortable, he Tung a hymn to the praife 
of the Supreme Being who had affifted hiln 
in advancing one ftep in the road to virtue. 
Vlhen, on the contrary, he had rcafon to 
be not fo well p1 eafed ¼ith himfelf, the 
thoughts of having thus loft a day filled 
him with fo rrow ; for he cot1nted the day 
lcfi: wh en !u~ had rhol1ght or done any thing 
v,hich h~ could i;ot approve at night. 

v\7henever 
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Whenever this was the cafe, then cloft 
the notch that he made every day upon 
tree which fe.rved him by way of almana 
he made two notches croffing each othe 
and this ferved to put him -in . mind of hl
fault, that for the future ·he might be better 
on his guard, and i not- fall'. into the fame 
error. 

Thus, - my dear· children; Robinfon la-
boured to correct himfdf and to become 
better every day. . Do you alfo fincerely 
refolve. to form · your hearts·· to · virtue-.? I 
advife you •. to · follow-the example that he 
now gwes youJ Like him, ,referve an ·hour · 
privately every evening, -to give an account 
to yourfelves . in filence of the manner· in , 
which-you have f pent the day ; and, if you 
find, either in , your. thoughts, words, . or 
actions, . any thing . which your confciences 
dare not avow, keep a. book wherein you 
may mark down the fame; to put · you in · 
mind of it · from time to time, that, having 
before your eyes the fault of which you ; 
have once been guilty, you 1nay ever afrer-

Y.oL. IL H wards 
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I'.51s take more care 'to avoid it. By thu~· 
fJ,uring to improve yourfelves every day, 
bl will alfo continually encreafe your own 
flsfaclion and happinefs. 
· My dear children, I doubt not that you• 

will afford me every proof of your attention 
~nd docility, and this very night begin to, 
to put in practice the good advioe whic? 1 
have juft now given you. · " 

£ND ' OF THE SECOND VOLUM:ie1 
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